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WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA, SATURDAY, JUNE 26, 1886.~

DANIELCARE Y.

mariater, Attor-ney, moIicitor and Notairy
PublieI.

Commissioner for Quel.),c and Manitoba

25 LOMBARD STRîEET WINNIPEG.

DR. DLJFRESIrIE,
Physirian, Surge-on und Obsterician

cOR. MAIN AND MARKET STS.
ýppOsite City' Hall. Wnnipez, Man.

MoPI-ILLIPSA& VILKES,
liarie-ters, Attriney», ISoIIcitOi-s, &C

Hargrave Blocir, 826 Main St,
L. G. MOPHILLIP3. A. E. WILKES

BECK. & MePHILLIPS

iSuccessoca ta Rayai & Prud'homme)
flarl'isserw. A toerneym, &c.

Solicitoa fr Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OFFICE NgXT flÂNE Op' ONTREAL.

N.D. Bock, LI.5 A. E. MePhillips.

MePHILLLIPS BROS..
Dominion zLani surv4eyorit ndCivil

Enaineer.

0. MPhillips, Frank MoPhillips and R. C.
MePhillips.

BOOM 10 BIGGS BLOCK, WINXIPEG-

MUNSON & ALL~AN,
Barrîsîers, AttorneCys, iicitorý, &c.

Ofices Mointyre Black, Main Streeb, Wnui.
peg, Manitobar.

J. H. D. MS2iBON 0. W. ALLAS

Good aiabiing, with Coach Hanse, if desired
in rear of 815 Main street close ta C. P. R
Depat. Loir Ront.

ID. -45~L L3z IN

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AND UUTI1E

45 MeDermnott St.. Winniipe

EDWARD KELLY,

STEPI AMD HOT 'WATER HEATING
PLUMBINqG AND GASPITTING,

93 5Partage Avenue, - Winnipeg.

PlansSpâcilctianes ani Etimaten ur
ll#heia n application. P. . Box 471.

31ERLCHINTS liOTEL

O'Connor & Lennon, Props.

First Chas Restaurant in
Connection

COR NIN AilD PORTAGE AVE
WINNIPEG

M. CONWA-Y!I

feea idiuleer fan Yiato
ElensCor' lias & Portage Ave.

1ales of Furniture. Harsos' Implement
écO.,everyP riday at 2p.m. Cauntry Salesi

-Parm Stock, de., promptly attended ta. cas
advanced oucons3ignmefltsaf goads. Tern

liberai and au 'business srictl>' confidentie

RLADIGER & O o
IMPOaTERS OF

WIMES, LIQIIORS & CIIiÂR
477 MAIN STREET.

A. WILSON,
WRO5LESALE & ilETAIL

FLOUR DEALER INFLOUR FEED ÂBu 'GRÂ1
640 MAIN STREET

Prices ver>' reasonabie

PHEL&N BkO4.5

FRUIT & OONFEOTIONER
Ji0OKS, PERIODICAi,

ISTÂXI ON ERA, TOI
404 MAIN STREET

FOR dROICE CUT MAÂTS
AND

'A E IT'-s E .8O

ATRO

]PENROSE & ROCAN!1

2s9 main: Isret.

TITE GOLD WULFItIC.

PARIiIl

Ou the Thucada>' week i'olowing. wheu
mIv wounds were ail gettirxg well, tho
wlole lady ai' convicts was duly para.
ded at hall past eleven lu front 'ftire
govorfiors house,

The gavernar came qut, nolding an
official iaaking papor liris rigit heud

'No. 1430' ho sad in a loud varce
stand tacward.'-

And 1 staod i'orward.

'No. 1430. 1 have tino ploasant dut>' ai
înforming you, lu face ot ail youc tello'v
prisoners, that vour lieroi@sm and self-
devot'on ru saving the lite ai' Warder
James Wollactt ' when hot was attack:
ed and almost overpawom ed on tino 20t1h
at.tiamonîli b>'a cebelliaus gang of
convicts, bas bon reportod ta hec Mai,
esty' so cretary oai'State ai' the home
deparînien t; aud thaton this recoin«
mendatian ber Maj est>' has boen graci
ausly pleased ta grant yau a free pardon
foc the remainder ai' the tume during
whlcb ycu were sentenced ta pourI sec.
vitude,'

Focra marnent 1 feit quite stuiiued
and speechiess. I ceeled on my feel sa
much that twva ai the wardecs jumped
ïocwacd ta support me, It was a great

-thing ta have at least ane's freedom.
But ir. another minute the ceaI meanin-
ai' tle thimrg came cleacer upan me, snd
I recaied tram the dace sound aof tiise

-horrid word-a free pardon! i didr't
waut ta lie pacdoued like a convrcted

-felon, i1iant ta have ni>'innocence pr,
yod bei,ce tire eyesof aial Engiand. For
ni> own sakp-, and stiil mare for ýEmily's
sake; rehabilîtatian was al I caced for.

'Sic.' 1 said, tauching ni>'bat respect-
-ful>', and saiuting the governar accord.

ing ta aur woted prison discipline, i1
arnvery groatlyo bliged ta you foc yaur
kinduess in havirg made tbis r.pceaen'
talion ta the home socrelar>': but 1i bel
compelledta sa>' I cannoa acept a ifree
pardon. I am wlro:ly guilîles ai' tire

*crime ai' which i have boen canvictea:
aud i wish that, iustead of'pardouing me

-the borne secretar>' would gîve instrudt,
ions ta the detective police ta miakea
thorougli investf cation ai' the case, with-'the abject ai' praving ru>' complote in,
nacenco. Titi tatisladoue 1 prefer ta
cemain sun nmte -ai' Portland prison.
Whal 1 wisb is trot pardY, but ta bé ce.
stoced an haneast mari ta the societ>'
of' my oqials,'

'Tle govecuor paused for a moment,
and conaulted quiet1>' lu an tindertane
wtb one or two ai' lis subordinates.
Tiien lie tucned ta me wth greal kind.
neas, and said in a loud voîce:

'No, 1430. i hava fia power here an>'
langer ta retain you ru this prison, even

,1 if I wished ta do sa, atter yon have once
obtained lier Majety's frcee pardon-.3f>'
dut>' la ta dismsms you at, once, in accor-
dance with tbe ternis ai' tia document
However, i wiii communicate the sub-
stance af yaur request ta the home sec.

r ha>, ii whomn sucir petition. sa
rud, wiil doubleas have the full weight
that nia>' iginîlu'altach to it. Yau muai
now go witi ese wardecs, wbo wil ce,

Pstar.et'on youc own clothea, and thon
formal>' set you at liberty'. But, iLtiece
is anytliing futher you would wiab ta
spoak la me about, yau can do oo after
warda in vour private capacity as a free
muan at twoo'r-lock iunru> own office.'

of I thanked hlm quiely>, sud thon with.
,h drew, At two 'ciock I dul>' pceaented
,. mysehf in ordinaîy clothes at the gaver.
a. no's office.

- Wo hs<i a long sud canfidontiai,inter,
view. lu the course ai' whici I was able

. ta narrate ta the governor at fu11 iength
ail tire tacts ai' ni> strange star>' exacti>'
as I bave here detailod them. Ho it.
oued lta me wiîli the greateast interett,
dS hekingsud confiring w>' staternents
at engli b>' ceterence ta theo file ai'
papers bcougbt ta im b>'as dock, Wlieu
I liad finislied ru> whole star>',ire saîd
ta nie quite simpi>',

- Mr. 'Tait, it ma>' le imprudent aofnie
lu mY Position sud under sucir pecuhiar
cîrcuiustances ta ssa 5, but I tuui> sud
unreservedi>' believe youc statemOlit. Il
anythiug that I cmas' or do can beai
an>' assistance ta you iu proving yo'fIr in-

Snocenceo, 1 shahllie hapy, iudeed, ta
exort al ru>' influence ià your tavoc.

1 thanked bum warmiy wth tears in
ni>'eyes.

'And there is onie point lu y'aur star>'
ho went on, tla whicli 1, wbo have se0i

- s gaad deai ai' such doubîful cases, aI-
tlrch the ver>' higireat importance. You
Sayr>'that goid clippings, pconouncod' hclY le sîmilar in chrracter ta tire gaid Vul
fric. weie touud airortly atter b>' a dlean
orltinoe Museumi an the cocca nul nmat

'ing ai' the floor where tire coin w4s ex
siued b>' yau?'

I nodded lrsing crinison.-
ý8 'That,' 1 said, seenis ta me the aIrang

est sud Most damriing ciccumatancoi
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yau hie was .ase giviilyou a certain dlue THE .CIENT cAiPITAL EN P EI'E Christiaflity and devoted their lives ta

to bis owu iuentitY.'1- 1 - the welfare of the people. Cardinal Tas
'You are right,' i fied, brighteniflg choreau bras done hie duty ta hie God

up at the uminu suggestion; yau, HOWTifE NEWS Op' MoR. TAscEREAu's ELrE' and good service. ta his cwintry, and
are right, ~~~~VATION To TUE CARDINALATE WAS CELL'EveyCnda utt eravt

ar ihobviOisiy 'And there is only BRATED IN QUEBICC.-NOTPS, vrCadinogt- eed t

one man who couidri have seen and Frorn Our Spucclal carre -pondent congratulate him on the high dignity ta

hai en lt--&Qe rieus tisabmi-which lhe had been levated. The hon

harena t-- arri pt hiaamn-Quebec Juno 15. gentleman then referred ta the noble
&Weil, find hiin où and prove the A grand day for Québec and one that services the Cardinal had rendered tri

case against him, Mr. Tait.' the gover. wîll go down in its annale from genération the foyer patients at Grosse 1le inl1&48

lior said warmiY; 'an&, if you send brm te génération and hoe laoked back ta by and extended ta His Grace the Cardinal

here ta us' I c5fl proOfise yau that hie the faithful was June 8th last. On that the congratulations,- of the Irish peo-

will be Weil taken Cari ai.' <ay the officiai notification from the ple.
1 bowed and thank ilai, and was Hloiy Fathors was flashed under the Hlou. Mfr. Blanchet, Mr- Fauoherde St.

abot t wibdiUVb~he heid out his broad Atlan tic anîd received amid the Maurièe and f.Mrhr rdre h
band ta me with Perit Irankness. acclamation of the populace aof the cap. sentiments expressed by the othiera

-Mr. Tait,* lie.said.,, can't lot hirn itai aof nouvelle France, fie stronghoid af Mr. Carbrav, as an Irishi representat-
go away se. Lot 1me have your hand Catholicity in the new world, and the ive, said that thor a were no people in

in token that Yau bear usn grudge for jayans news was heralded that a prince the province more rejoiced ta hear of

tho way wehave ti'eated you during of the Church had been the dignity conférre4 on the Archbishop
your unfoetunat6 implrsonmient, and created, whase Se was Quobea and the aof Quebec than were the Irish Cathol-

that 1, for my own part. amn absoluteiy honor of whose nomination was partic'. ics.
satistied air the, trutbh Of Votr stateixent. ipated in r>y the whole of the vatt coun- After the reading of the address bis

I. trv whose astern and western stores Ernnce repiied as lollows:-

The moment Il arrived ~In London 1 Iarelaebytetogetcan.ro Honorable Gentlemnen of the L,3gisative
droe triglt i'wihoit leay a inlyt ho moment when it was announced CourteclandoraU e ,gislative àAseiably

1 bad telegràphed 'beloreband that I that 'Hia Holiness hâad reaolved'on lie. tePoneaQeb:

had been granted a ftee pardon, but s towing on Canada such a hîgh bonoer it 1 accept with joy and gratitulde the

haa not stopped tu tell ber wl4y or un- was alnrostImpossible ta discribe the address which you have been good

det whiat 'conditions. joy that filled the hearta ai' the faith fui onough ta present me >on the occasion aof

Emnilv mot mel in te*i'a in the passage nd which found vent in the hundredR my elevation ta the cardinalate. 1iln

.Llaroid? 11arold' aho:,cîd fign of messages of congratulation that were bis admirable Encvclical ImmonrtlleDol

bier ara aroInd Wild1ve. '0h, My a howored in on the vonerable patriarch the Sovoreign Pontif boaéeXIII', afttr

darling, My datrling! 1 w can 1 ever of Québec. dreat wore the expectatians having perfectly defied the mnutual right

say it ta veut Marn a >75shab won't and1 mienificent the preparatians; the and relations af ohurch and state, de.

allow n4e to ses yu a iager. ' staid aid French capital probably nover votes severai pages ta show the inoatim.

t was a terrible l1~ but I xas nal befare experence-1 auch a thrill aof able advantageu which flow tramn their
unprepared for it. 'ir.ud xp anos excitement. cortainly nover hâad accord. The present incident is an

that poor, canvoiitial. commonpiace. greater or botter recison>; the inhabitants evident procfof a' tiie good

aid lady ta have anY fath in me after were ail agog and business seemned a relations existing between

ail elhe had read about ne lu the news. m'iear considération. and that indiscrili. church and state in aur province ot

papers' ale feeling made itseif outwardly visili- Quebec. andi1 venture to say in the
Emily.' i said. lis iber1 over alld Iy that people expérience wben, some wliole ai'Canada. I arn thoroughiy con.

ove agin en kiss îyugMe en u great event, known liefore b .and. and vinced that His Ho1iness will ea ofi
ave agin ondriy Y~mua cone utwhich likeiy aniy occurs once in a lire- wth satisfaction, and in choosing a son

with me theon, this very minute: for 1 timne, is about ta takre place. Toagay ai'this province ao' Quebec. and i ven.
want ta tait with yen OVer niattoi's aOftbat bunting was at a prerniurn would ture ta sav in the whoie of Canada. 1
importance, Whothei. your mather give you but the faintost idea, of the arn thorou'ghiy oonvinced that lie Holl,
wishes it. r or , Ye muet déea for that testai article, and the néess will learu aof it with sitiafaction,

corne out with Me this ivery minute'1 wonder was when passing alang the and ln chaasing a son of' tus province,
Emily put on bier botwet hastdly and gaiîy decorated streets where sncb quan- and af the successar at Mgr: de Laval

walked ont with min tt( the treets of tîties aof the vari.coiared falil came ta ssociate hrm ta his own universal
bondon. I: vas growiyrg dark, and the frein. everv nation seemned ta take part solcitude, ho lias drawn tighter toge th.
neighlioibood was very quiet one; or else in the joyful celébration, at loast every er the bonde which biud aur country ta
perhape.: even MY awn Erniiy wouid nation's pennantsansd colora were the Holy Seo and imparted ta aur ce vil
have toit a littie aal eoaf waiking pressedt inta service and helped ta relations with the mombera ai' other re,

f 'bout the s'ceets ai' bondon with a man makre each street a kaleidoecopic vision ligious béliofs an altagethor spécial char
wbose beir was Utili eropped short as the briihantand varyn hues genlt. acter aof cordialiry Weill alculated ta
around his head 1k a common 1elons.- îy nndulated lu the stiumer brs>cze. teBtîfy ta the. peace and prosperity at

[#aOld ber ail the stavy or my release, Frem Parlv noon until late a' night the the country. During my troquent jour-
and4f"ly listened t4% et ilu profound oity was given np ta demonstration ai' noya ta liome, 1 have more than once

ifrledlO. t ri rejaicing,and in the evening granl pyIrO- hada occasîoaâ ta hoid converse wths,

aid.11whe i aldberth taing f my de lîke diaplays, rmade the city almost exalted personages upon the. relation
perat wenattie av te t ale of warde,> ascenee in tairy land. Before the whicir exists1 lietween the Catliic ohurh
'yauarébte the rveta en at a rmon cardinals palace were maaaed ton hous. and the cvil autlmrities, partiel,iyo knw onth Wauldvndicatof mz'en.' and persans, Theco seemed a charru ularv in this province oa i' Q e
sooner o Ye . W b nat you a el about the place that held people and They haveo foteri expcesaed
sol or tatelioWhat McT aveish do made it dillnt ïtb bave the scenle that ta me their admiration ai' the true liber.
nw irice I knw hat ae i t: atle the hereatter wiil bo historie, and when the ty and protection whicb yen enjoy under

the trail in has dean ahaenréad it at banda finaiiy played 'Vive la' the aegis aof the great Britishi Empiro-
sha poveitstrlandthn fae: ' Canadrenre" and 'Goad Save the Sevoral have, even rvanifsted thiri

sllPOi tl n the eaai e oryliidy be Queen"l and the vast assemblage wisli that ai! Christiani nations cauld npar
justifiedinteeeofeeydl' gradually disperaed, it was witb sncb a take of' tua condition of' affaira. Wliat

'But bow dan we maniage te commun. cheer tram the insty throats ai' thoelias particularly atrnck tbem la the ad.
icate meanwhile, darlingi' I cried eag, thousana asaembied tbat its very streng mirbi oncord which forme the basis
Orly. thi andI beartinosmnst have carried t moiOr Ocaia .ste -nwhc

'It yaur mother wont ashow you ta Bée Cardinal Taschereau a message ai'tire Chucoh and ate lend euch othor mutai
me, how are We e ter ta meet and con, lave and patriotisin thât lllled the. beurta aid in the formation at once ai' gaod

suthe ab oo t'af bis devoted subleats. At two o'ciock Christiana and good cîtizens, Without

on wy 'u s big noeway tad nnth, aiternoon the niembers Of the dont our iaws are lu this like ail other
mneua'ana thin to st ande ovme n ~Legislative council and the ffause ai' Aps bhuman work. that they have their iue'

musn thik i trage f metapro. embly proceeded in state ta the Palace italie imperfections but in tua the per
osei.Haold, Yeu nmuet marry me led by the Hon Speakers DrI. la Bruyero fectious existael in ig as littie imper.

armdetely, wirether mania wiil lot us
>or not.' red''yand Wuxtiie, who appeared lu their fect as possible. Once mare, honorable
.1 'Ernily,'I reim own darling! court dreas and robes ai'office, Major genitemen, ao -élit the expression ai'

>yonr confidence and t"ust ru me riakea' FiRette, sergeant at arma ta tire council. my gratitude and my beat wiahes for

me i cari t teily rwMc. latt. gentleman uaher ta the black the praaperiuy ai' aur camnion country.
T Iat 3o hod reb. and bap* rod. and Dr. barocque, sergeant at arma Cablezrams were sent from Quebec

PY' htYu hudb willing ta mar. ta the assembiy oarried the maces ai' ta Cardinal Jacabino acquantmng hlm

ry mne. even when I arn under nccb a ti ivsm . raeypoftirir respective chambers. His Ern, with the celebrationa in Canada, and r..

cfhau s usl gvevmea geaorpro inence received bis visitera in the tlirone turu dîapatchea wece réelev from Rame
ai'yoir lvethan anything else yoil room, and the memoers were iâti'adna detaiiing lio'wWeili peaged tbe Fiai> Fa.

could possilly do tor me. But, doriing, ed ly 3Mr. Speaker Wnrteie. ther was and carrying the, apostolic lien.
1 arn ta prend ta takre yau et your word The foliowing addreauaifrnm bath edictian. 'One of the notable featurea

F your silalte Erl',hi wiiInermrr bouses wece thon read ta bis Etninence; ofthtie Occasion was the visit af i' îsop

y- plelunlal the admias boocm. Ta ha Eminence the Cardinal Aroh Bond ai' Mantreal, the. Anglican bishop

p ne.'durarv~î aami yinc bishop of Qnébec. 4 ta the Cardinal, accampared b>' several

Emlvluahed sud cried.a litt .el. We the membors ai' rnis Léiegslative clergymen who happened ta leie n Que.

'Asi i aaddaetýaeetAaemîy of Quebec lu session assonb. bec advancing thor interesta in te Dia.

1 A5 VOIS t t em li , H a il d, daff rest' s a n, led, are happy ta ho t tinsm arent 'th e cesa n c olege bll.' I e visit vras o n.of
1sfred, trIenoliin I at iafhford t heaitinterpreters ai' the.population et thîs Pro congratulation, but of this i abaà have

fr u. wiko etîhtinth ed hevince- We have heard wth deepsaltis- mare ta sa>' lu anather latter, becaue
trut wil le etaîisbd.'faction ai' the élevation ai' Your Grace events that bave tranéïpired. during the.

A ee a to stIV wsataihdta the dignit> of' Cardina, ai' the Roman past yeac ma>' make ixteceatirIg reading

fone uornng at receivlpg a visit ilI my o îfreduo rlt te hrlih 1 ta epieevnd satytr;ay thiiiegon
baononLdipga tramn the Warder 'Waal in Cana-la, givos addîtional importance treal City Canucil pasaed résolutions ai'

-acott, whase life 1 hal been bappiiy iu, ta aur country lu the eyes ai otiner nat- congratulation ta tbe new Caadînai.

3 btrumental lu savîng et Portland pci' ions and will mark an era in aur natV Montreal has aise aocs ta* ho jubil
son.. iona*i bistory, The members ai' tua bouse ant avec the nems' that bis Holinesru bas

'weîl.sir,' ho said, grasping my band are happy ta sele the veneraleBsd resalved ta croate Montreal an arch dia.
w ,yrly n gratetuliy '>'u 500 1 bavn't wortliy suocesor ai' the illustrons Bs cese. 0f this mare anon, J. R.

1yet enticol>' recovered fronatbat terlrible lap de Montmorency Lavai called uPari

Il norning. 1 shahl bear the mnarks afi' i ta occupy a place among the prinice@ ai'
t- about me toc the remainderof a' ny lite. the churcir ai'Rome. This bouse bas- S'JENBIPIISr.

u ime, Plie governaruasysI shah nover tons ta tender its congratulations t Our 'friends i in St.. Bonifaco celebrat'
le again lie fit for dnty; sotino>'have pert. Youc Ernînenco on tbo occasion aOf this»
1sîoned me off veri bonorably.' bappy evont. which ia at once a groat ed' on Thursday their natiapal tete

I. 1told lin, how pieased I was that h. hanor for anc people end the warthy day as oui>' French Canadiens can. At
tShould bave been liocali>' treated. and crawuing ai' a lite devoted ta tire service the Cathedral lu the theo* nrring Mass

then we fell into conversation about _v. ai' God aud aur cauntr'. itdb
boit sud thie neàns ai' re.establîsbing ru>' This addcess was aZdopted.1LY lotir was celebrated by ie ,ýGraeassiseb

pertect innacepee. > ose ntire proviens oveurug wiren Rev Fathers Ciiercier sud Cahili. Thre
'ic,' said hoe,' 'I shahl have plenty Of tbe cahlegran oi' notification arrived service wa8 Weil attendeï b>' the peoplq,

-~ 1es r-ad hhli - 'ralyofl-a ekigt temtin- ao the ai h tw aogwlo__snoie

Iduftb-./
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I know that one of thre gresteat violiîti
I have board taid me that Pagattin's
studios were at the lime so unusual and
an anigma which very few undlertook Io
salve, and it would ha interasting to
kuOw how manv would ha abe ta salve
it in a satistactory manner. lio played
an two, aven on three, strings at the
lUne vithout doing what OId Bull did,
cut lte bridge straight; heplayad arpeggi
iu doudle stops, or made a serins of sýac-
cati marking the melody in pizzicato. Ha
passed, as 1 have befora said' for having
achiaved suchi. supernatural tours de
force by a supemnatural pact , and the
superstition o sainse people who credited
this nonsense *wvnt so far that a lady
Whto heard him in Italy andwould flot ba-
lieve tht any human baing could no far
surpaas %ilHis fllo-creatures wih ex-
traondinary mosans followed hi ni ta stage
door, whare stood his cab with a black
horse. Site swore ha never touched the
gnaund; titat ltera wss a fiery carl vitit
tva blsk horsas and ho, went away
through the tir, So in Italy they told lit
lia Mozart titat il vas his bewitching
ring which accomplished aIl his feats of
the piano. until hae taok off the ring and
quietly put il on the desk. In an un pub-
latter of Vieu rtemps, tite great violinist
at theaagaof,I 4says ltaha he ard Pagani .
nin London, but ese unabla ta give an

ides of hi, admiration and deligh t aI Pag-
anini's performance of "Le Stregite' (The
Witohes>. In one paragrapit ha savs His
boyw ag fabulons in rapiditv; hià cartainty
atupafying, neyer aven a donbtful note;
ha was infallible." Vieuxtempa, one of
the mont remankabla composera for thte,
violui during a quarter of a century
and himsall' one of the greal celebritias,
gaya in ltat latter: "Hlow can I giva at
opinion of hini mai, pygmea?' Paganini
in tae bolduesa of hi, naw ideas and in
Choir execution, in hi, harmonies in
th;rds and ixtits, was amazinq. ffhen
ha playad the prayer frani Moses on lte
G string slonahe took the barîtone voice
s wrtteri. ttaonltae soprano voa. an
octave higher, and lad into the major
part witit auci trîumpbant pawer titat
Rossini, whoitsd composed it was donbt.
ful itather Paganini did naf affect as
mucit ou the ana violin, string as al lte
sîngers in ithtestra put togelter.

TEE MA lB PIN

Archimedes la said to have boasstad
had ha a laver long anough ha could
maya the world.

Lot tha average woman have a hair
pin aud&site il gîve Archimedas pointa
audbhaut him. A biait pin la a simple
but useful abject ltaI ha playad an un.
potant part lanlte dsîly lita of a womn-
an sinca lte adorable oreaturea found
it conveniant ta coil thair hair instead
of wesrutg il dowu thoir baks. Hi,.
tory itas ana or two mentions of it, aud
na legs a poat titan Ovidius Naso dosai.
ed it important anougi tot indite a ode
ta lte oua witich kept in. place his
mistrass. ravan locks, To 1.e sure, thte
hair pin of anciant Rome andGec

vas Dno more or less titan a miniatura
daggan. sharp sud sleudai' anougit, boy.
aven, to scratch an impudantloavit wen
hW a d aogered the fair ownar. Bat il
vas stili a hair pin, althouoh differing
widely from hi, modern nainesake. Iu,
Horace's day il vas flot unusual for lad.
ieo ta use thase itaudy objecta in lieu of
a stylus with which ta scratch tite wax.
au tablats witit their heart ltough ts.
Cleopatra, angny at a slave. saized a
golden iair' pin from, han head sud plun
gad il in bis itaart. &. Raman maiden
did as muait for a Volcian aoldier who
would hava wnongad iter. When Bald.
win wus in Bulgania with his crusadera
a kuigitt captuiAd by the auamyO dug
hi& way of prison vitit a hain pin vinai
ha bad takan front hi, vifa whan 'ha
parted frôni her. 'lu the raign of Louis
XI11- Mme de Chavannea sent ta ber
hnaband, who was ianprisonad for treas
ou a loaf af bread con taîuing a short
iron bain pin. with wiich ha was ta pick
lte ,loch sud escape. Hea vM diacov.

.edattempting ta dosao, and in diepair

hair pin agaîn. Il is wîitlte hair pin
that site ripa open the uncut. leaves oU s
book or magazine- it is a hain pin with
witicit site marks bar progreas in har
favouite booak; if a trnk key is missing
a hair pin opens the refnactony look aa
naatly as a burglar's skeleton kay wonld;

wit it ilsie cleanses bier finRr auils, and'
il it is a dlean one. aveu picks hanr teetit.
And the féas of hain-sacnring titat site
wilI make a simple bow.legged itLir pin
accampliait ueanly surpasses thte bali
of mar. Atogethar, il desarvaa ta ba
classad among the great inventions of
the world, sud the grave of thte original
man vita craated the flrst ane conld
have no pronder apilaph titan tiis-
4This la lte klad of a hair pin ha ýwas.'-,

ROIS' 10BîîAiTUe ZE ILEPH-O.YE

Carrier pigcons ara baing put tô a nov
el use in Bruasels. A baker in Ihat city
wha does an immense business, having
a central depot and fifteen branch estab-
lishmenta titrougitout the tawn. applied
recently ta tha .telephona compauy for
an estimate of the yearly coat of
communication 1 among the
difféent sitops. The charge asked
by the campany saemed toi hîi s exor.
bitabî that hae rasolved upon starting
a new means of communication for him
self, Ha had s pigeon house eraclad at
hi, itead quartera, sud purchased flfty
carrier pigeons of the choîceat bread.
Every morning escit hnanch itas titrea
pigeons, viticit are sent off ta lte haad
establishtment viit ltaeliaI of ordars
vanted by tae hotels sud families in
conuection witit the brancit. Escit pig'
eon, upon ils anival aI ita avu dames-
tic fon. touches a spring viticit bas an
alectrical communication vitit hall
lu lte managar'a office. The sys tem ihas
suecaeded so admirably titat it vil pro
bably ha adopted by other great houses
The inventor writes titat the cost.of
ii flfty pigeons was lae1titan the

téléphoea Company asked for
tva montit', subacription,
A STBANGE-WAY 0F ftE4 DING mEbKs

CHÂRÂ< TES k

A Spanli sitoa maker ai a philosoph.
ie tuan of mind afirmma litImeu's char-
acIers and dispositions are accnrately
raad lunltae way lte 7 vear their boats
asaioas Ihan luntheir pitvoguo'iy, or
aven them hWaud witing. Ha aya;
show me a man aftliehaias worn tem
twa monts snd 1 w 111 anylize hi, char-
acter. Iu your, sitoes for instance, I éea
lack ofenergy. levîly, neghigance. and
a disposition te evadelte fulflling ofdiuygreeshble duties aud obligations,
The aveu veaning awsy of ltaeiteels snd
stoles of a pair of shas shows tatte
wearan. ifsaman, is ana of goad busin-.
eaa habita, auargettc, prudent- of gaod
itead, aud faitittul in ltae discitarge of
hi, duties. Ifs a msn's shoes are an,
woru lhey ladicate ltaI, ahie ,on la cap.
able af baing. a goad vife sud au axceli
eut mothar of s amily.' If lte outar
edgaa of s sole are vworu avày muait
more titan lte muer ouas,, 1he vearubr
bus an unstabla, fickle citarActer, 'proue
to ingratitude. Ifthe innar* edges are
lte mosî voru, il indicatas irésolution
sud veakuassa lu aman sud niodesty lu
a woman. A fav mantha aio a stranger
eutered my atone vesriug a pair of shoes
titat vere vary muait voru ounltaeout-
sida éditas and at ltae bas, the latan se
badly ibat they wena quila brokan

ftitrougit, viile te lter parla of the
sitoas vere aimost nav. Ibah caaeta,
walt ltaIiman whila ha vas nean my
goods. and, viten hae vas gone, said te
mv wife, itaI man is a tiif.' Vite
very naxt day ha vas arnasted by lté
police fon s robbany.'

TUR EÀOOWl» OF CR111111]UN

Anything aoîàpeted viit lte growtit
sud develapmeunt ai hildreu la interast
ing. For ueanly titree y«»r lte 130
pupil (boys and girls) ahtte Rey. Mail.

r ing"Hansen hava beau weigited and
maasured viit extrema cana, four lima,

bavary day. lu Septamber sud Octaber
a aciild grova only a fifth ofai iti did
in June And July; vitila, during lte sut.

r an sd eaaly vinler, lte child acaumi.

ant bearing on the training of children
as 1suggesting the hast tiines of the year
for their vacations. and when they need
the mont nutritious diet.

1?SEFUL KNOWLEDGE

A pace is three feet. A span in ten
and seven eight inches. One fathomin j
six feet, A palm is three inches. Thera
are 2,750 languages. Two persons die
every second. A storni moyen thirty six
miles per hour. One mile is 1,760 yards
in length- One square mile contains
640 acras. The average Jife is thirty
one yaars. Ona barrel ot pork weighs
200 peunds. Slow rivers flow four miles
per hour- Rifle balla travel 1,000 miles
par hour. A hurricane moves 80 miles
per hour. Light moves 186,000 miles per
hour. ona firktn of butter weighs flfty-
ix pounds. ,;A hand (borse measure) in

four inches. Rapid rivera flow seven
miles per hour. Mvodrate winda blow
savan miles per hour. The flrot use of
locomotives in the States was in 1829.

The flrst almatisc was prinItad by Ga..
Von Pubach in 1460, The firat steam.
angine was broughit frain England in
1853. Until 1776 cotton spinning waa
dona by the handspiuning-wheal. Tha
first printing press in the United States
was intrcduced in 1627. Two hundred
and fine feet on each aida make a
square acre wîthin an inch.

LIQUOR LICE NSE ACT
The following applications for licanse

in the Province of Monitoha hava beau
received:

P. Rigney, Minnedosa; J. J. Caulfiald,
Virdan; Edwin de Pancier, Manitz.u;
Hudson's Bay 0o, Emierson; Clux.
ton, & Co, Emerson, MoKeuzia, &
Smith, Selkirk; Hudson'a Bay Co, Low.
er Fort; MV. Ronglau, Otterburn;
A Coblentz, Gratna; Hudson Bsày Co,
Portage la Prairie; A G;ouldie; Killarney;,F oaer, St Boniface; R Gilland, Por.
aga la Prairie; J O'Reilly, -Portage la
Prairie

S.Swanson, Virdan; A Goildia, Killar.
nay; F Monder, St. Boniface; Jas, Bell,
Portage la Prarie; Amos Ramnes, East
Selkirk; C Bowar, Stonewall; Wm. Elliot,
John, Cobb; Virdan; Jas,Young; Souris;
Thos Macivan, Thoruhil; Geo, Whelîn,
Manitou; G *AnaI, St Boniface; N, Hou,
de, St, bouiface, H. Beauregard, St
Bonitaoe; E, Cassin, St. Boniface-, J, W,
Kastner, Morris; H, Wexelbaum, Em;
arson; Jas, Raid, Emerson; Jas. Smith,
Emerson; Jas, Doundeil, Emearson; Ciao;
Brad, Dminion City; J. M, Ross, St,James; W. S. Pyrce, St. James; J, A,
Molntire St, Charles; S. Cowan, Head;
ingly, Chau, Bell. Gratna* Siineau.
Bras. Gauthier; Jas Thnâ., Portage la
Prairie, Wm Lyons, Portage la Prairie;
H Cranes, Portage la Prairie; Adamsanad
Jackson, Portage la Prairie; Howde and
Soarry, Selkirk- J il Montgomery, Sel.
kirk; W Bullck, Selkirk; B M Gunn, St
Andrews, R Rutherford, Balmoral; Davis
Little, Stony Mountain; Isaac Jiley.
Stonewall.

P. LA TOUCHE TIJPPEt
Secretary Board Lîcensa Commssianers.

Winnipeg, May 28, 1886

COMPARATIVE. WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERSU
ROYAL (Âbsoîutely Pure)..

GBANT'S (Aum Powder) *

RITIFOBD'S, when fresh..

EANFOBD'S, when fresh...

BEDHEAD'S .........

CHABI (AininPa'wder) * ... 1

ANAZON <Âinm Powder) *.-

CLEVElàND'Sshortwtjoz.9

PIONEER (uan »ranclac)..

CZAR ..................
»B. PRICE'S .........

BNOW PLAIE <rore) ...

LEWIS,'...............
PEARL (Andrews & Co.) ..

EEC]KEB'S............
GILLE's ..............
ANDEWS&CO.Rf8I

Milwrniko,(Contai"iÂ,r.

BULl (Powder sold 1-es)....

REPORTS 0F 0V NENT CHEIT
Asto pnrity ud Wholesomeueu ofthe Royal BakingPowdert'

si1 have teated a package of Royal Baklng Powder, whlch I purchaaed la the
otnmarket, and find It composed orpure and wholesome Ingredienfie. hla acream

ota-rtar powder of a hlgh degrea of menit, sud does flot contalu elther alum or
phosephates, or other injurions subsOtanes.EB. G. Lovz, PhD."1

"It la a uclentifio fact that the Royal Batking Powder la absolutely pure.
"H. A. Mary, Ph.D ."*f

'I have examlîned a package of Royal Baklng Powder, purchaeed by' myseli fa
the market. I find It entlrely free train alum, terra alba, or any other Injurions sub-
stance. RESETy MoarTox, Ph.D., President of Stevens Inatitute of Tecbno1ogy.0';

IlI have analyzed a package of Royal Baklng Powder. The materlals af whlcla
it la coinposed ara pure énd wholesome. S. DÂiA. HÂTEs, Btate Amsyer,,Uaaa""

teTh iRoal aking Powder recelved te bghest award over il competitani nt
t!.Vie:nna Wond's Exposition, 187; at the (lentennial, Philadelphie, M'l; at the

Amenican Inatitute, New York, and et Baste Faire throughaut the country.
No othar article of hwnan food ha ever recelved such hlgh, emphâtlc sud uni-

vere endorsement tram emineut, chemlstàs physiclans, scantiats, snd âoards of
H[etith ail ovin the world.

No'ra-The aboya DiÂanÂ ililustrâtes the comparative worth of varions Baklng
Powdens, sa ahowu by Chemical Analysiasnd exRerinenta made by Prai. Scitedier.
'A pound can af each power vas taken, the tothl lesvening power or volume ta
mh ean calculated, the resuiit being ne lndlcated. This practical test for worth by
Pbrot Sbeiedier only proves vit every observant consumer oet the Royal Eaklnog
Pavwder knava by practical experlence, that, whflafIt coite a tew cents per 'poundL
more thau ordlnay kinds, It la fer more ecDonomicansd, besides, arda ltheavam-
tage oi better vork. A single trialof lte Royal iisklng Powder Viii convÎnD My
fslr-mlnded persan af these fse.'

*Wbfle the dlagrami shows same of the. alum powders ta b. af a hlghen r 7

et utrengt t " o i er o d r anked b la b y them , Ih la not t a b . take n as In d e -
Ithatihyae suy-alu.A& lu= powderi, no matter hIho ,~efth

TME -NORTIWEST RE VIE W
The, Only O atholie Paper
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prfflicid Statntes Of 1a11lbjj jg'icultural News,
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT

The foibovlng applications for Licenses la
the City ai Winnipeg have beau reaeved-

ROI'rELs ÂSD SALOONS
Barryâ0Donokoe Dore iadh <'Connei
z Lapante Buunu&hTnemblay
A Bngt 0BGHanstone
J.ci s Chas Croth«a
Jas M Ros J Benuhart
Jas Hemmlngsn W W Carter
O'Connor & Bravu B Kelgitier
Tesalerit uUy McDonald & h ta
* Sylvai n Titomas Mimnn
E ifaniton John Whe"a
WJ O'C.onor M Gentel
Mallb>4&t MOntosi H Mcîntosh
E West MaDonough i& ah"e
Sidney Bur H BravaJ ' ohuo J A Osborne
ibb. &Dad W. Beunetti

John Baird J Whltelaw
O'onoLnnon 3F Cnphi

D Storey M T couva
John Andersou Guru &
J H Grady H W 810%a
Anffns Monroe G xarotta Mj
Jas y mullesu W Clougher
AEmeu T G Poants
0 Simouson xs B Waod
RAnthurs C EWilson
D »sArtur T D Naâamith
IR asaKttniok B Boore
J McLaren J&t WEmrea
W D Douglas T asontgomemy
8 Hirsbuitg W Cevenieya
R H Shore Oea 'Velae

WBOLESÀLL»
A Colquhoun G F&t J Gait

C D Anderson B Msorat
Richard & Co (Jumminga A C
H Radges Mrs Cranéon
Hnnl& Diokaon A Brighti
A acutyra S Ripatn
Radigar & Ca J A WM
Sirai g & Ca Ovens & Co
Peei & Co X Sbaw
R MBain &Co Thom Broad
Hudson Bsy Ca Hanter & Co
T Huntley, G L Garden

P. LA. TOUCHE TUPPER
AecetryBordLicen»oCimslur

Wlnnlpeg.,Maay 98, 1IWN

News From Ireland,
Telegraphic News

THE Busr eàiri[Y PIJ3r[jS3Dr)[g riz gN)jr~iev3r.

-:0: -

TheColumus of lte NO I1t&EWits'T iIVIEW vii eoutailte latea!. Foreign snd Do-
moitie Newa. payiitg panticulan attention te nattera affecting Manitoba sud titi North-

voit. Thle REVIEW hua already a lange circulation arÈî,ngst._Itallfriends _aud thonufone

flans ipeha adysUtailes te advertizena.

ECvery Departineut viii receive special attention land wli supply thte latent sud mant

Instructive intelligence undenthe dirent honds.

The NORTHWEST REVIIHW will ba mallad free te sny sddress for 12.50 pin annuna

gtnictly lu sdvance.The price la slightly ln exceia of ltai ocharge4 for ather papora pub-

liihed lunlte Nortitysat, but our ilendswill readily nndeanad ltaittane ara great diE-
cailes to bs m ît with luauugeas Caîthalla paper,oespechally 0selu titis uew country, a
v. trust ltai.tte extra ffty cesta iii uetdater any oatour fionda iran ivingtheir vanna

upport te lte ouly paper lu lte Norlhvest publiahed ln lte .iteraal ar Cathiolic inlu t
ho Englisit Language

Tite REVIEW vii be made , equai of thier papera Publisited hore and as nomonea

circuulstion warrante ilcaur r' dans mai oonildautly expac tai lte annual subsorlp

thon price viii be readily reduoad.

Addreaa aIl arders lu

NORTHIEST RYE,1 WIS
Winnipeg, Manitoba

- -v



The cattle and efiects cf the Cicuan
tenante were seizeil and sold on M.Nay 22,
by Mr, W, Egau, Nort.h Kiflg street,
Dublin. The fanms otMn. John Maber
and Mrc. M Maher were firaI visited,
and tse Cattie were found 10 cever the
ameunt cf rent due. Trhe next case was
tisaI of John MeDonneil, who protested
nîter inabilit>' le pay. Lu bis case thej
sale was adiourned. Ater the sale a
procession was formed headed by the
Roscrea brase band andi banner. aund
preceeded inte tcwn.

WICItLOIV7.

That the memberi cof fhis B ranch cf
lise National League. ccmprising up.

'Wards cf neari>' one thousaud residents
of Bray, learn with regret of the action
of the Dublin, Wicklow and Wexfoi'd
Railway Company in playing into1he
bauds cf the metnbens cf th. 1. L P, U.
b>' dismissing a nuruber cf workingmen
on the sanie day chosen by certain indi-
viduala IVerner, etc,l te dismiss Catholîn
members ot this association, under the
pretence cf non requirement. and we
earnestly hoe that the compan>' wili
take iinmediale tepe te re,instate those
men, and so preveît an>' fortier irrita.
lion cfi the hestile feeling cested inîhe

localit>' b> their dismaiesal under exis t.
ng circumetances.

1 .ANTRIM.

A yoting man namned GeorgA McCrack -

en was accîdenlly killed on Mia> 22, ut
the Belfast Terminus efthtie INorthern
Countiesgailway wie sonne wagons
were being sbunted.

The petition inanguraled by tbe Lady
Mayoresbas been signed by severa!
thoueand women in Belfast. Thnough-
out lise province of Ulster the number
of names sent forward was encrmcus.
Man>' Protestant ladie~s have signedI il in
>Belfast, and the eagerness cf the fir sex
te affix their naines caused great

tistonges at file doors cf the Catholi£

The Lord Chancellor bas appointed
Mr Michael McCartan, cf Crosegar 1lieuse
Dramara, ta the Cdo'mmissî.on oft' he
Peace. Mr.UcCartan te tise cnly Catis
olic Magistrats' in theDromone, Droinara
.or Baliynahncb Petly Sessions district

On tbe eirening cf May' 24th a terrible
murder was ccmmitted aI Tullykirren
near Blackwatertown, b>' a emaîl tarmser
named Hugli Dal>, wbc, kicked hie
wife te deatb. He gave, himelf up tc
lb. police in Blackwatertewfl, tellingj
t hem thal be had murdened bis wite.

Thse clergv and lait>' througisout thei
dioceae of kîlmore are vigorougl>' îkîng
up tise rojeol cf getti g up a testim 0

miaitoBisher' eleet BEunegn.
DE RYj-

Oh Mav 23 a yenv large concourse ci
ctizens attended the funeral of a Demr

artisan whc in bis way, in 1h. paet parti
and poutinali excîtement of Dem>' wa
a somewbat prominent figure. Thse de
ceased John McGeoghegan w&s an 0
Connell Reoealen, and preserved hie
card.pf initiation witis cane and pride
to the luet. Hie romaine weoei interneé
in tbe old Long Tower bvrying ground

ATMfe. TifMaster, cf Favor Ra
Ilear Balygawley, died suddenly on Mai
21s1 after returning fnom Derry, wiser
ch. had been transactillg business.

DONEGA L.

A convention for East Danegal wai
lield Lettenkendy on Ma>' 241h. rhý
convention was cailed tegether at lbý
nstance of' Nr. John O'Meara, solicitot

Who bas been sent down by thse execu
tivo cf tl4e Nat! A ~aue te ,organiz
th. wcrking cf tCe brachs or tlb.ri
gioation of voterg in the divisionsc
North Tyrone, E.at ýDenegal and Sont
Dem>'. The Conventioi. was well allenc
ed, Mr. O'Mera explained in detail th
Steps necessar>' le bue tken te carry cu
th. objects of tise Convention. and arî'ai
genieuts were made for tise formation(

t coin inîttees fer the varions districtsi
lb. divisions.

ICILD lE.

Olv Ibre. meoisbers of the Naas Boar
of Guardians were oppoaed te tenderii
a '"'te of tbanks te Mr. Gladateomie fc
h' is efforts un regard te self-govennmer
for lreland.
Jeremiais Mara, solicitor, have been a]

pointed Clerk cf tise Crown for Il
Countv Kildare, in the room cf the lai
John Gallwgy.

A ,adv. wbo was tated te be in posse
Sien ef prepent>' wrtb four or ive bur
dred pounds a year applied recenti>'1
the Kilkenny Board of Guardians for r(
lief bennisse ber tennanOts would not pi
tisir rente. The board refused the al
plication, effering an erder for admi
tance te the workheisse.

John Sttfford(. No. 58 Great Britiain
streel, provision dealer, anti John Hienry
Nichnlson, of No. 13 Upper Sackville
street, in the city of Dublin, merchant
tailor, have been adjodged bankrupts.

<.4 1R 1 O W.

At a meeting of the .Rathvilly, icknock
and Talhotet'wfl 1 N. L., held recen-
tly Rt'%v,.John. Phelaii, P. P, lu the chair
a vote or teanks were tenderpd 10o Mr.
Deering for surrenderiflg a faralh. had
grabbed and recogniziflg the principles
of the Irish SatioflSl League,

0001N.
At the Newry Petty -Sessions on May'

96th tbree Pr,)testaflts naoied McMee-
nan, Surilh snd MeCague were put for.
wgrd on a charge of waylaying and as.
saulting a Roman Catholie named Pat.
rick Larkiti on the 2th inst. The in.
jured man appeared in court aud bore
ever>' evideiice of' having received bar,
barous treatmfent ut the bauds of bis
co'rardly assiilants, .Eleven wounds
eOrfle averugiflg tIVo inches in length
were inflicted on bis head and face, and
bis arms and body were absolutel>' cov.
ered with bruises and contusions. The
bench decided to return thq accused for
trial on a. charge of unlawful assanit.

: JVA TFRFORBD

On May 21t saine bailîffà sei7ed a large
num ber,f cattie on tbe farniof a man
niamei Daniel McGTrath; near Cul -poquin
for, 75 pounds, arrears for rent alleged to
be due. They wete driven to Lismore,
where the>' were impounded. A short
time ater the cattie were seized a num-
bor3f pensons came t10 ,isrnore :and
claimed them. stating tbey did not be.
long te McGratb, but were only on his
(and as graziers. The ballffa, howe ver
refused td give up the cattie, even
though the.corners mnade affi Javits stat-
îng the cattie were theira.

Mr. Edmiond Burke has been appoin-
tted Local Govenment Inspecter for the
iDungarvan district.

Robert A. Egan. of Nos. 25 and 30
Barronstrand street, Waterfor4, grocen
and pub* 'icarr. has been acjudged a
bauk rupt.

GL WA Y4

Ou May 24, Niessr%. Reddington, Fras-
er and Mahony, the three' commissioners

Iappoiritedi by the Lord Lie tenant ta ad.
tvise as te the propen expeîîditure of the

20,000 pounds granleA bi' Palianient

B lor reief wrksin the wet of reland,

rer, aI. Cleggan tor Innïsboffin, in arder tc

arenort upon the piers and the road
works about te b. begun thereunder the

0Relief of distrese Act,
TIPPEEL4RY.

At tb. meeting of the Tipperary Nat
ional League on May' 23 the Very 1ev.

e Canon Cahili, P. P.. in the chair. Mn.
9 Breen. T, C-, referredito the evictouof

the Sistere of Mercy by Mr. Smith Barry
expressing a hope that the lands of
which the rolizioue sisters were uniustly

)f deprived would be nestoned te them.
.yThýe land is now used as a lawn tenis
Spark, and bas provedi an intolerable an.
ýnoyance te the'isterhood. A public

meeting is 10 be held ta proteat against
B, the eviction if the land lord doe..net
Yrestoe the grocund.

ýs
e On:Mîay 22 there was a great denion!
ýstration at Roscrea lhe occasicrn beina

lbe sale cf sorte cattie for rent at the
1instance of the landlord, Mr. W. Egaii
l, soed merchanq, i)ublin. The tenantE
'y asked a reduclion of 25 per cent- ow ing
,e to the depression of the limes, and thii

having been refosed lb.>' refuscd te pa:
and thence tb. priceedings,
tg The dealh le auaounced of the pastoi

ýeof Ballyrneal. 1ev. John Dee- The de

leceased had reacbed the age of 75-
r. At tbe rmeetine of the Drangan 1, 'NP1

a.. b-ld on Mey 23. Rai. 5X, O'Cog" nor, P, P
e in the chair, Mr. Cusack, pecretan>" ani
,e- nounced thse reci p rof £4 (rom tise'R.
of Thomas CIeary. Milwood, Lincoln Co.
h Missouri, Uý.S. A, in aid of the evicted

ýd- tenants' fund 1 .4
le . imRIÇKr
ut A largel>' attended meeting of tlb

of ladiesof Limerck wae field on May 2

inthse aoress. (Mre. O'Meara) prosidi
when a n ibro elutiôns-were ado]
ted expressiflg pleasure .at tb. appoini
ment of tise new Bmsop of th,

rd diocese .A subecription list was ais,
ag opened with tise chient cf presen-
'r ing a ouitaule testimonial to bis Lord
ut ehip.

At the meeting cf lbe Limerick Urbai

'P Sanitar>' Board on May' the 25 the foi]
he owing esolotion iwas adopled; 'That thg
ýte attention of the C orperation as the cui

alors of the healtis and well being cf th
citizens be caled te the erectton cf

es blood factor>' in lise cily, and reqnest i
to the sîrongemt' manner the Councilt

l-take immediate stepe te prevcnt euch
e-manufacter>' te continue in sncb a popt

ýa eus localil>' and in the neai vcinitv(

'P such public buildings as the Lunat
i AeYlnm, the Count>' Hospital. Male Pi

DANIELCAREY.

Barrister, Attorney, SoliIciter a ad Noar?

Colisioner fan Qnbeo and1 Mýanitabs

25 LO-RAItD STREET WIsNNIPEG.

DR. DUFRESNE.
phygliaul, Surgen und Obstetrlifl

CORt. MAIN ANDT>MARJCIIT 5TS.

'3pposlte City Hall. Winipeg, Man. .

MCpI'ILLIPS.& WI ES
Mrrtet Attereves IîiM,&

Hargraye BlOCIL, 826 Main lM,
0, .mepRILLIP5. - A. uWILKES

BECK & McPkHILLIPS

tsucceseors to RoYal & Prud'homme)
BarWimgCl. Attr"7, .e

seioitors for Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OpFFoICE EXT BANK OP MONTREAL.

N.D. BecIt, LUIli. A. E. MePhîllipg.

mePHILLI~PS BROS.,
*ssuiuiem 1-lad SuUV5e, and Civil

Gl. moPhlllip5, FtautibePtaillips' and R. C.

BOOcM 10 B31GGS BLOCK. IiNIpZG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,

arrtmCs. Attorney%, Solielcort, d&c.

Offices Meintyre Black, Main Street, Winni-
peg, MunitDba.

J. H!.T. MUNScN . W. ALLAIt

FIRST - GLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER.
Isepai-tsm0 14;Zici.r

'Pi-1es 'Iee, feable.

45 MeDeIfl"Ott St., Winnipe

EDWARD KELLY,

STEi AND BOT 14TER HKATIMG,
r LUMBLNG ýaA'-"')OQARrIvTnNG,

os porUNU Avenu,. Wùlplg.

pians, Spoecfications and Bsti mates fur.
nisbed cn application. P. 0. Box 471..

'FAIms Foit SALE- AuI "FAIMS WM
[>AIL ANt.,the

OAIY NOWIEEKI.Y MAIL
.enetogiftit n edissué l'r asum atAd-

Vq-tl.ements
rd o tttfl¶ noýreof te. ti,»1.tan iqe, Canoan rAnc

.Sa. ," ed fýali' o" %'W ted *ii
.Ct. nTill! - M K LV M Ail.. ) tpeK Ol

* 1 tRA M. if cent. J
wo.d echi»,eti"fl

P Addre-- .TR AL70-t,,'-.CUmad

. i
'ORBPQrulmijTa l

"'saran top É .n ottountIl hetdtha
qeu ad snueil. A ehetiit WiJl Dot.r.

e~ ~ ~ ~~o 'rnr.s. tammenta.

unts D E O 0 4 A N M O U
on -m BOUN NTi B ISNÂ)Î*amQunouiÂ

ýis liamLIntllen homes for a quarter or a centle"is bal
&,e8 #tOud th$se Canurnereretle test,155

S THE TEST 0F TIEMOENt
nd PUNCE BÂI<ING Po-wfER CO.,
nd 

*&"nu "a "nk Di. MOIS EDBeciai Flayorin £Éextrai,
ned Or. Prio'..lupu0lu Yoast 1kma

g i V Llht. Besithy Bcd . eiDry Uup
i 9 ~ . la tbl e ,urd

FOR SALEIs ep C RO~R.-j
>m ~h5~ACC air. Louis

pany have resolved to use in future
Irish tweeds and serges excluively Wo
their employoes.

A man nained Clifford fell mbt a well
near Charleville and was drowned.
The Rathcaureey tenanta on the estate

ot thelProvost FellOws, and the stud ents
of Trinjty çCollege. Dublin. have he
granted an abatement of, 15 per cent,
in their rents.

William Case>"' the Square, Màcroom,
*as attached by an elephant and sustain
ed sericus injuries. a
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BECLAIKEs
tr«ted. r dbltter an idêitof li"hoe

ce cabtiýnew et oat with as mua

hgveta»tý r t uas fai l po crvac.
monn iddnchecan miaiC

eadture orde died.Ren Pyscin
ber. that ane ho ics ae= ,i f Pap ers rn

Nmro erteaeonu 41.them = ta or iha
gererna,)or -Dmbiity d as »es cowc

ptlyc-sIeth-hieall hynemtoduineu.Bot
fallior wuce. De tmangeis. haot

»tàou là ho tedr. Ue-, renco

have t am s failedt ue Warka
have m on d midlo-gcd cm m

alwh o stuf eur ol on »0t8thC offulib
Dr. Clarkc tan e ,Thrra*. bI o lm teOUlI

aU 11 bà 1bo and s kin d .iC aieve and

ber hts oriblte. dIa.afno one 'l te tedor
iefre fdnpraerytraOur s.e rest arId aminJL
Agena tians. U cilmay sdcaveu--ui u
promptly wlatadrldn yea s M.iines Bt
sentx erees cmitcnfin513X If u trobl

cai arwrte.Delysarnera:
nafn ea. Sjt. iu. stm

rAKEN INTERNALLY ik Cutes
ADysenter>', Choiera, Diaehoea.

Cramp and pain iii the Stornach, Bowt'
Camplairît, Painter's Célic> LiverCorn-.
plaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, sud-
'dýn ( olds, Soe aTbroat, CouÙls, .C.

UT SED EXTERNALLY, il cures
'-rBouls, Fsflons, Bruises,Cuts, Buttas,

Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swell-

ings of tise joints, Toothacise, Pain ini

tise Face, Neuralgia and Rheunatl5nm,
Cisapped Hands, Frost-bitten Fect,
&.c.

»W The PAlN-XTLJ.ER is sold
b>' Medicine Dealers tbroughout the
world. price »ée. and 5OC. PUI

PHRELN BftOI.,

FRUIT & OONFEOTIONERY
BOOK, ERIODICAI.

STAI2O.NERY, TO>'S

404 MAIN STREET

Bt
Bg
i

Bi
v

J1ETÂIL MEAT liÂBKET5~

VEE'BLES.
Ptatoes, pr bush..........
Beets, per doz .. .......
Drîid onions perbuh .
Turilps, per Lush............
Cabbage, each . .. -.. .. --.-.-.-..
Parsiey, per doz ............
saeCrpoî ..............
Parsuipepr dosz............
quush, each.......

FRUIT-

Cranberrles, per barrel ...
Catifornia Peurs, per box. .
Grapes, per lb., Ontario ...
Lemnons. per box ............
Oranges, pen box ..........
A pes, per barrel .........
Ripa toratoes, per bushel...
Green tcmatoeg, pet bashel for

pickling ...................

40 50
30 40

20w to 280
25 10 80

40
40 0

10 30
10 ta 29

ta 1000
425 to W 0

10 10 12
700 ta 807
800 t0 850
825 10 356
225
160

Hay................... 30 t 50

Tthy............00 1
8 00 Ai.

Ou0p r bihl.......32 -10
Bareypetbusel30 10

o.ihrd wheat ........ 80
No. 2 bard whet.......... 4
No. 1 Norhern ......... 58
No. 2 Northera ........... ..... 60
Ne. 1 regular wbeut ....... 00
No. 2 regulur whert ............ w
No. 8 regnar wheat.......00

liaiectea00 10o
Êl-our, XXX-X.....
Fuor. suprfne.........,.1 55 1

WOOT.
Popiar cordwood ........... 375 10
Tamarac ............... *'* 500 10
Pepiar paies. pr cord ........ 10

26

1 70,
140

000
65
30

T E YDR
SEALED .TENDFRS, marked "Tender
for oate.' and addremeed te the Com-
iisioner N. W. M. Police Regina. N, W.

T., wiil be received up te faon onl Satu.
dap, the l2th June, for furniahing fi,.
thousde busheli Oatm. te b. delivered
at the C. É. R. Stations, Regina, net later
than 3th Jnne.

oats te b. delivered in gunny eacks te
b. furnished by the contracter without
extra charge and te be retained by tbe
Police.

The lowes 1 o Yany tender flot n«eeeua-
ly aeceptbd.

Fiaeh tender muet be accempanied by
an aocepted Canadian bank chèbu.ef an
amount equal te per cent, of the total
value of the Oats tend ered muet for,
which will 'oe forfeited if the party dec-
I nes to enter inte a contract when caIIed
upen te do se, or if h. fanl teo cemplete
the service centraoted for. Il thé tenner
b. net aocepted the cheque wHIl be
retuirned.
No payment wilbe nlade to he*#PaPt'
inserting this advrtii»bilt without
authority. FI.WlE

Comptroller, N. W. M. Police.
Ottawa, l19th May, 1886.,

iMiORTATIqN n 193~
49,312 Cases,

- -- 22,526 .(Caser,~O~
than of sx±y other br=snJ

9"1; A; GOCh., .1 the 5rsri vr. o. 5 3wr

cm. COyiho srtt Uiai tac rmst3eot c t.cg .- ~ 1

"d, AlaiUMJC*,l mny. te. ima Leu%(or
raons551 rs.'rlriv.eet f t speriena. - aLeis. undclr w.. e

-bear ia s ase and .jaitislsi.

-~ .. '--.--.- -t---..,'.--.--.-----i- .,~'t ''-r, -

S.. -çyÀ'Y ~ - - -t- . . -:'~'*x ~, n , ., tIti,.---- t' V f *<~.-. .-.- '-.--.-..-

*

B eefroat, per lb...........wS tui3l o $1
Beef, steak, peri1b ............. 10to a
Beet, carned, per lb ............ 8 10 10
Beef, boiling, per lb ......... 6 ta 8
Beef, fore qfarters, per lb ... 51 taoô
Éeef, hlind quarters, per 100 lb. ta 71
Veal, rouet ......-......... 121 to 18
V'eaI, chop.................... '15 tO 18
Pork rOut, ................... 10 10 .12
pord steak .......... -- 0o o 12
port, tfermera' Per 10011e..5 50 t1 00G
Muton. rost, per lb...........12M 10 15
,Nuttcn, Ieg.............. ...... t0 18
.4uttoI chap ............... 15 10 18
Ham......... ............... id to
Breakfus acn ............... 12 10 15
Lard..................... 9 ta Il
Lard. epi.......... ...... 225 te
Sausage....... ............... 10 ta
3ologna Sausage ............... 124 ta
Shanks ........... ............. 8 10 4
LIver........................5
Kidney ....................... 15 ta
Hleadl cheese.......... ..... ....*,*,10
Hleurt......... ... ............ 124 0 1
Tangue ..ii ýàEÏi .... 11 t. 16
Cbtckens, ~.i ... ol
Eggs, per axen ............... 25 tu1 0
Butter, perlb................. 25 10 30
L'hickens. (aliv e yo ng ) p r 3 o s

par40 ta 5

OhcT eni (i e l)er pair 4 1 5
b eei pru.........0 1p ai, pa-l..............10 12

prime aita caspar
pan .............. ......... 15 t0

W.{3LE,;;ALE At:AT AI) OATTLIC MARKST.
MlchcaWs ............. -... 25 00 to 40 00

Warkiagd axen, .par ..yalk ..ingoo l 0

Live catie, par lb............... 8 ta
Caves ....... *5 00 1tu38
Bide bacon,' per 100 1b........ 8 50 ta975
Rail bacon ................... 13 ta
Rame .......... .............. 13 te

Prk, pa b arr.............15 
'80 l0100

'ef par brrl........1200GO 
1 18

Cuub e a o. ........... 0
Dock.......... ..... 2

Eggs, per dz.. ............... 25 27
FIel!.

à-"Ïàýja.,.,L



The lfOrtwest Rvtcw"
18 PITLISiED AT

Iqo. 13 Owen Street., Winnipeg

Evéry Satunday morning

SuascRlPTioN-One yéar, 12.50; ix month@
81.51. Clubs of ivé, 82.00-. t ty cash ln
advance.

ADVEEITIS1NG RATES.

le Coinnin. 12 mntanî$ 200 00
6 120 00

" 5 "-- -7500)

alolnn12 mtýýnths 120 0 1
6 75 00
3 .. .. 40 00

Quarter Clumu, 12 months.....75600
6 "..40 00
3' " -. .3000

one-Eigh th Columu, 12 monthi: . 45 t0

Trausient advenislng. 12 cents per lîné
-rat Insertion; 10 cents éach subséquent lu
ertion.

Onders ta disonutinué advertsemeinls muet
lie sent ta thé office in wrlting.
Spécial Notices, set in nonpanéîl type, lead-

éd, aid iocated on théeighth page Immedi-
alély aven thé dltv news, 10 cents per word
ééh insiertion. .No x4tlaètasénted for les@
than $1.

~rafsstonaI candi (un lé and withoul
dispiayl si per month.

Advetlsérnènts unaccomnpanieby seédîé
Instructions lnsèrléd until ondered onut

Notice of Bithi. Marrlsges and Déaths, 50
cents éaeh insertion.,

Cornspondence conaveying fat# Of Itelres
wil hé welcomed and pnbiihed.

j. .J. CHADOCIt.
.Editor and Piiblisher

Tas PRssi-THE PEOPLE's Du'rY.-If YOn
,wish te have an honest Press yon must hon-
estiy support it.-Archbtsbon MacHaie.

C.4LEND 4 IR FOR TU N B.

(lonsecrated te the Mot Precous Blood ofi
Our Lord and gaviour Jésus Christ and te the
Mont Iacred Hea'-L 0t Jesus.

1. Tuesday. et. Angla Merici V. Rogation
Day.

2.Wednesday. The Biessed Vu-gin, Mother
et Grace.

3. Thursday, Thé Ascension oS Our Lord
Roty Day et Obligation.

t. Friday. et. Francia Caracciolo C-
5. Baturday. St. Boniface. B and M.
sandapy. 6 Bunuay wfthin the Octave of the

Ascension St Narber. B and C.
7. Monday, 0f the Octave.

B. Tnesday. 0f the Octave-
9, Wednésday. 0f the Octave.
10, Thursday. Octave of the Ascension.

n.le Barnabas. Apot.
12. gatnrday. Octave of St. Boniface. Vigil

of Pentecost. Fast ai obligation
18. Bunday. Pentecot.
14. xondiiy; of the Octave,
15. Tuesday; of the Octave;
16. Wednesday. Ember day. Fast of Obliga-

tion.
17. Thnreday. 0f the Octave,
18. Friday Embér day Fait et Obligation
19, Saturdav. Ember day. lest0f Obliga-

tion.
20. îunday. FinI after Péntécont. Thé

most»Holy Trinity.
21. monday. s7iloysius Gonzsga, Confesser
2. Tueeday. St, baâil the CIrat D and C
23. Vjednesday. Votive office oS st. Joseph
24. Thursdy. tCorpus Christi.
J5. Frsday. Nativi ty of it. John flic Baptist
26 Baturday; 0f the Octave of CoTpus Christ!
27 Bundsy , second after Pentecost
28 monday Of the Octave
29 Tuésdsîy st&Peter and Paul. Apostles
30 Wednéaday. Of thé Octave.

NOTES AN> COMIMEXTS.

The Rév Father Drummond S, J. is an-
nonnced te preach at St..Mary's Church
ta*morrow aI 10. 30. amn

On Sunday, the 4th of July, the Rév.
Father Drummond, of St. Boniface Coll
ego will begin a missiongt thé Church of
the I&hmulate Conception, Point
Douglas.

Thé prîzes will hé awarded t lte,
pupils of St. Jooéph'as shool on Monday,
thé 28 mat, and at Mary's the iollowing
day, 29th mîst. at thé sanie hour. The
parents and frienda of thé icholars are
cordially invitéd ta hé présent,

Mr, M. Haverty well and favor
ably known, ta our numerouS reac]érs, has
purch aaed thé Tecumseh House wh-ch
hé bas renovated and Will in thé future
conduot a hotél on finI clas princip les.

The News saya Mr. Gladstone strücak
thé keynote whén hé sald Ibis lectiona
is thé péopl's lection. Thé question ne-
salves itself into Hème Rule versus Coen,
cion. Thé people wlÙI not hé eaaily frigh,
ténéd by thé bugbears of Lord Slisbury
and bis allies.

Thé graphic déscriptan ai thé fte at
Quebec in honar ai Cardinal Taschereau
should hé read ty aur réadérs. We have
mnade arrangements "ad trust that our
efforts will be appreciatéd by aur nu.
mérous réadérs> te hve specially report
éd for thé Reviéw al ýkYents in connéc-
lion wih Ibis véry itSPorl.nt Ëffair in
Canadian hisîory and ans of thé gréaI,
est intréit ta evéry Catholie.

Our respeotéd triénci of ýTontagan,
Mn. William Shannon, spént a few
days in thé city lait weék. Hée wâs
heparlily wlcomed bv bis numeraus
friéndi hère wbo ésteem him for bi.
nmy nobIlp characeéristicts. Hé ré.
turned with bis daughters who have
béen atnding St. Mary's Académy,
one aofivhom (Miss Catherine) îecured
thé gold médal froni that institution for
général excellence ini thé English and
French ianguages.

We take thé liber ty af sénding thé
NORTHWEST REVIEW ta many of aur
friend6 ta whom wé hope il will hé ac-.
ceptable, and ta aill it will bé delîvéred
aI thé ,very réasonablé cost af $2.90 per
yéar. Thé réading malter of thé
NOR'PHWEST REVIEW is selected
with cars, and evéry paragrapli will -hé
found intéeeting. t will compare fa-
vaurably wtb wéekly papérs ot thé North
wésl and we bliéve il deserves a warma
support, èspecially among Catholios. Wé
trust our fiénds will blp ta, inonéasé thé
circulation of thé NORTRWEST
REV[EW by sénding in their naines with
thé sabscriptian free mentionéti,
office, 13 Owen street, Winnipeg.

ta thé

Mn. Glatstne, iu adtinessing thé mul-
titude suha gatheredti tahéar tmam t
Glasgow, put thé question at issue
ver>' concisel>' ta bie hearens. Hé suid:

'Attémptà have beén mati e, and will
hé madie, te divént y>'our attention froni
thé réal question aI issue. This quest.
i solèl>' whètbén Ineandsohall bé trust,
éd ta manage ber own affoins. Those
wha tien>' Irelaud Ibis rigbt admit thar,
Canada sud thB other British colonies
énjoy such rights. Wé are 10 trust aur
fellow subjects in Irelanti and govern bv
lové, or we are ta adopt thé policy ai
thé GovrnmQnt's enéniies and mInro-
duceéimtolrélaud govérnumènt b>' force?'

Il bas béen -demonsîratedtie10thé
worlti that Englanti bas ual forcé ènough
te gavera Irelauti. Thé world wîll hé
grésIl>' ntrstét indeed te know thé
eytent anti power ai Englantis love!I

ARCHBBBOP FABRER,

Wé find tbéf5ollawing in L'Eténdard ai
thé 121h inst.

Wé havé juil reciéved thé sujoinéd
lètén, whicb is an offical confirmation
af thé happy nèwa that we seaiestiys ago
weré thé finaltaepubllsb.

Moutréal, June 1l, 1886,
Mn. Editar You will pléase bring undèn

thé notice ai youn rentiers thé agreeahle
néws of thé ere-ztion ai Montreal miat an
Archhýisbapric. A lelegram receiveti hère
from Ramé brings Ibis consoling inform-.
&tien.

I have thé bonor to hé, Mn. Editar,
yaur ver>' humble servant,

L. D. A. MÂREGRÂL,
Vicar Général.

This we are'sure is a ver>' pleasing
annauncémeultaeaur numéouiréader2
Bishop Fabr's Episcopacy bas béén s
ver>' tryiug one for thé tn en >'s in wbich
hé bas hati control ai Ihat ver>' important
sée, anti thé singular abilit>' wiîh which
hé bas administenèti thé affaire ai the
diocèse bas béen ver>' manketi. Uuswerv-
ingl>' bas hé stooti b>'thé commandos ai
thé Hol>' Seo, noatbeing délémnéti in bis
dut>' by obluqu>' or calumu> te which is
due bis promotion. That Goti na>' con-
fer onhin iai choiceit blesîings anti long
spané him ta bis people aud archepis-
copmcy is thé heanîfélt wish ai evéry
Catholic.

TUSE C. P B. AND 7THE FORTH WEST.

The efforts now being put tontb abroati
f b>'. thé C. P.eR. brng thé Nortbwest

prominénîl>' befone thé éyes of Europe la
céntaiul>' teserving ai praise main thé
inhabilants of thIs country'. Thosé ver>

tunneasanablé people wba are contunually
tdécryîng thé Nartbwéat ought aunel>' hé
9satisfleti now thalt té C.P.R. is nal wonk

ing againît but fan thé co'nîr>'.
Il mut te plain ta Ihosé wba will set

Ibat thé interest ai thé C.P.R. are bound
Up in thé prospénil>' of thé Nortbwéîî;
thIat its inléresls are identical witb Ihose
Of the people Those who cdiitend that tht

3 "lironheeled mo>nopaly" is cruabing the
setlIers, a<diIend falsél>'. Ta retard the
progresi ai thé esétîlens would be te

*endaugér thé,sucéas ai thé rond wbich in
itoléi hows thé asurdit>' anti unneasoin
abléneas of the allégation. Il in quIte

*true Ihat thene in ual now, bappil>', the
hostility te Ibis gréaI national undé,
taking thaï; Ibère fonmérly waw but thoe-
are sIill 100 mmii>' individuals
suýd public journals wbowè regret ta ea>'
are totuatéti 1>'no ather r-live
than palilical triumvh, éndéavor ta crfp.
ple Ibis gigautia undetaking by cinculat

r ing viciaus slanden about thé roati and the
* ernitar>' thnough whicb il passes, whic}
ai course, are quickly gobbleti up by

*thé newspapén correspondeui ant imu
médiatél>' dispatchedt laEurope, anti i
Le certain thé>' basé nothing in transit)
théré ta do thé work ai killing immi.
gratian ta thé Nothwést anti putting au
estoppel upanthè pragns ai thé Cana

rdiau Pacifie RailwaY: But the prao-
gtical mapuer ini which thé dampan>' ban
iperformeti Ils work bas mail éffectively
3crushéti thé fabrications about lbs
- country' wich abtamuéti s0 mucb are,
bdénce in Englanti anti bas matie il lm.
possible for énemiés ai thé Notbwésît t

gel any 1'ln .Jikthé ènn lé a

bas also créatéd a Yery excellent imprés,
sion on thé English, ehawing As they for-
cibly do, what Ibis country cani producé
and also indicating what clasa ofj
seltiérs will thrivé hère. rhis practical
way of advertising thé Canadian North,~
wèst wîll save us from an influx of thb
old country drapera' clerks, mechanios,
pon relations and décaved gentlemen
who would, if enticed , hère by
éxaggérated reports, simply lîve in sumx
mer snd bécome mendicants in winter.
But ths false policy bas been dis.
provéd hy thé C. P. R. and thé Cana-
dian Govrnmént and hencetorth we
may éxpecl a dais of immigrants
suited to the country and we will
thus hé savéd froin an idle population
of men wha would spend their limé
in cursîng thé country and in dying, of
which,unfortu nately,we havé alréady haed
a sad expérience.-

HYIDSON,8 R4 Y R41LWAY.

Mr. Shelford, thé consulting enzineér
of thé Hudson's Bay Ra-lway, wha, it will
hé reméembéréd, imade trip to Norway
House lait fali in connection with thé
HIýuson's Bay Railway, and sent bis s-
sistant, Mr. Moonéy, ta thé Yoîk Factîry
ta look ovér thé route, bas witten an
article on thé icheme for the National
Review. Afler pointing out thé gréat
advantagés 10 hé gained by thé opéning
up of such a route ai thé Hudson's Bay,
Mr. Shélfard goés on ta spéak af thé
passibilty of thé scherre in the following,
ternis:

Il is concedéd hy ail wbo know thé
district,and has been ascénîainéd by act-
ual survey, that thé counitry te well ad-
apted ta thé construction of a che(àp lne
and that Port Neison, on Hudson's Bmay,
wîll ad mit océan steamîshi pi. Thé samne
unanimait>' of opinion among disntéret
persansa>' hé esaid ta prevail as 10 thé
navigation of Hudson's Bay and Strmit.
For 276 years thé>' havé béen travérséd
by sailing véssels ot différent classés,
froni thé boat ai thé whaler to thé sbip
of war, snd for almost évéry year during
thé past century and a balf tbey bavé
béen visiting by the vésséls of thé Hud-
son's Bay' Company, without any but thé
niaittrifling loss. Had not thé Hudson's
Bm>' route beén feasible, theé -ompany's
traders would have fared badly.

*Hé points aut that expérience shows
Ibère are aI leait'five manthi navigation
in thé year in thé heanad straîts.

1From scores ai sotýices corne évidences
of thé drawing ta a better era, an thé
Northwést. One of thé most eoîîclusiv e

f s thé fact thal Ibis yéar thé Canadien
Paciflo Railway havé sold twicé sasmuch
land as thé>'diid lest Yéar. Thé C. P. R.
Ian do are mainly sold to people wbo have
considérable capital since thé poonest
clauses al sa léot Gavérment land, which

Si free. Thé incréB.sed salés af lands
théreforé méans t..e présence in the
cour' of an incréséd numÀber af mod-
ératel>' wvéltby frmner. Saine of thé pur.
chaséns of land are new caméra, but thé
majority are meén who have béen hèere foi

Itwo or three years and bave prospéréd le
suechean éxtent that tjxev waat ta énla rge
their farina, Thé C. P. R. immigration
agenciés, 9on tran>' ta thé général beliél
are not employéd in securing séttlés foi

y C. P. R. 1 ands, but dévale théir enérgiél
o wards asetlling immnigrants an Govern-
ment prapert>', thé company recagnising
thé fat thal thé filling up af Dominion
land& will enhance thé value of Ibeir own
Thé C. P. R. lands are conaequéntly lefi

amuch ta thenislves and thé doubling af
thé démand for thein is field ta hé a
strong proof of thé substanitiel prospérity
af thé fammers of thé Northwest

IWAYCOETER PIRE

e Victoria Colonial, Thé rumors af var
(ious incidenta aI thé Vancouver firé are
0numérous, but il béing impassible tc

Il authénticaté tbém aI présent somns are
4givén bélow for what thé> are wartb;...

e It-is said that thé barkéepér af ane af
ethé batela, who lad t j ump ino the

,r watén ta escape thé fesfafl béat, swani
epasî thé bodies of two men, wbo, tak,
jing ta thé waten hW bhen drownéd,

Pour men are aos reParted ta have
pusbéd inta thé water an a log. wbich
i aftérwards, begmnnmng ta rall, thréw

. .be .i nddrw -d he -.HaryEd

OUR SCHOOLS.

TEE PRIZE LISTS 0F IHE DIFFER-

ENT INST'ITUlTIONS.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY

Thé closing exercisés aI thé aboyé
intitute weré ver>' interesting and
delightèd ail who Yweré présent, among
whom. besides Hi& Gracé thé Arch-
bishop, were a large nuniber of clérgy-
,and many distinguished Protestant and
(;atholic citizens. l'hé opening laver-
bure by sévèral lady pianiste, wai véry
clevénly executed andi well receivèd by
ail présent. Thé pérforméns wèré thé
Msées Soucissé; Géllé>', McCarbhy,
Hughes, Watson and Adams. Thé fol-
lowîng pièces on thé programmé, meclud-
jing choruses and other instrumental
performiances were aIl given in an ex-
céptionally good style. Miss C. Shan-
non's valedictar>' was a ver>' creditable
ese>'; cleanly sbowing that sble possessés
much ability which ber quiet and lassum-1
îng disposition somewhat concealéd.

SThé addréss ta HlisGracé waî presèn-
ted by Miss Saucisse ta which h e ne-
plièd in a ver>' becomning mannér. Thé'li
audience thèn procéédéd 10 nspéct thé
fancy work of thé pupis wicb wai on
exhibition in anothér room, and. wbich,
also, licitéti thé admiration'of li who
éxaminéti thé nuniérous spécimens of
painting, crayon drawing and neédle
work dispia> éd. Thé classés wili résumé
studiès on thé 171h of A uzust.
.Bronze médal, prèsenteti by bis

Excellency. thé Gavérnor Général, ta thé
Engliih speakiung pupil who bas oltainéd
thé bést succes in thé French language
awanded ta Miss Isabèlla Chevrier.

Gold medal for proficiéncy in thé
English and French languages awarded
ta Miss Catherine Shannon.

Ribbons of Honor, lit Course:-.
1, Mai-y Lamb and l.tabella Chevrier;

L, Mary A. Ryan; 3, Ann Chevrier; 4,
Josephine Soucisse; 5, Flora Laporté;
A, Flarence Adamis; 7, Emma GelIey anti
Agnea Smith.

2nd. Course-l, Blanche .Carey, 2,
Elngan-, 3. Ethel pouglass and Anna

Drummond. 4, Agnés Havérty and Anu
Lawler; 5, Auna Shannon; 6, Marié Louise
Lapante.

3rd Cours:-], Séraphine Méssnea; 2,
Isabelia Shannon; 3,Marié Miller andi
Winifnéd Cumimings; 4, Majonie Har-
rison: 5, Mary Martineau; 6, Marie Louise
Trudel.

Réligiaus Instruction, prisés awarded
b>' thé Rev. Fathérs of St. Mary's
churcb, Serior cours:-i prisé, An
Chevrier; 2 prisé, Flora Laponte. 1
accessit, Isabella Chevrier; 2 accessit,
Emima Géllé>'; 3 accessit, Agués Havérty
aud A. McCaffréy. Junior coure:-]
prisé, Sèraphine Mésnér; 2 prise, Cath-
@rine Lynet& 1 accessit, Wiuifred Cum-

Smings; 2 accessit, Marié Louise Trudél,
3 accessit, Cathenine Havent>'.

Gol conduc.-Prîzé awarded ta Mary
Lamib; 1 accessit, Isabelle Chevrier; 2
accessit, Annie Chevrier; 3 accessit,

*Flora Laporte. Gooti notés.-Prize
awardéd 10 Isabelle Chevrier and M. A.
Ryan. i accessit, Ann Chevrier, 2 acces-

1 sit, Mary E. Shannon; 3 accessit, Esther
Sou aisse.

Prise for gênerai application Dréseu ted
by thé Board ai E4ducalmon, awanded ta

3Cather-ine Shannon.'
t Regular atténdanc:-Prizé awardéd
ta Isab'ella Chevrier, Flona Lapante, Ann
Chevrier, Ann McCaftréy, Sarah Hark-
néis and Winifred Cumnîings who havé
not misséd a single day in thé wholé
year.1

Doméstic Economy, Pnizés présènted
rb>' thé Rev. Fathén Doucet- Senior
Course, Mary Lamb. Junior course I
accessit, Josephine Saucisse; 2 accessit,
Charlotte Ellis, 3 accessit, Sénaphine

f Mesner.
r Gold medal for pnoficièncy ini music
a wardéd ta Joséphiné Soucisse.

Miss M. A. Ryan-Pnise for applica-
lion, géography, history, natural bustor>',
composition, déclatmation, 2 accessit to
prisé of arithmètic, 7 English division,

tprise for parsing, accessit ta prisé af'
ýfepistalan>' art, 41h French division, 2 ac-

a c sit ta prisé f il painting, and th é 1
raccessit tai vocal music, lit course.

Miss Emma Gelley-Prizes for pansing,
nalural histany, gergraphy, peummnship,
i accessit ta prisé of linéar drawing.
7th French division, prisé ion book-keép.

ring, 6 1h English Division, lot for instru-
mental music, 2nti course, laI in vocal
music, lot course anti let accessit ta
painting, water colons.

Miss Agnes Smith, prisés for grammar,
map-drawing, hook-keepinge algebra, jt

f accessit ta geagrmpby, butor>', soalogy,
composition, 2nd accessit ta linéan draw-
ing.t 11h Euglisb division, 2nd priséfanrtranslalion, 4th French, mnd thé lit
accessit ta black crayon anti ail paint-
ing.

Miss Joseph Soucisse-Pnizes fan
1 application, spelling, gramman, linean

drawing, 7th divisièn , prises for plain
*se=in anti danng on net.

* isEva MoCarthy-Prizés fon ailh.
metia and anal>'sis,acce8ait ta map draw.

.4
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eiocution, arithmetic, 2nd accessit to,
parsing, 3rd accessit to linear drawing,
rth Englit3h division, prizes of grainmar,
epistolary art, accessit to prizes of appli-
cation and parsing, 5th French division.
and the 2nd accessit toi darning on net,
lot tLrsee

Miss Esther Soucisse-Prizes for spel-
ling, 6th French division, lot prize of
parsing, 2nd prizes of grammar, arith-
mnetic, lst accessit to, speiling, analysis,
geoeraphy, 5th Engiish division, and
prize of English conversation, 1 st course.

Mise Florence Adams-Prizes for spel.
ling, xnap-drawing, lot accessit to appli-
cation, elements of 'natural philosophy,
composition, book-keeping, 2nd accessit
to elements of astronomy, 6th English
division, prizé for spélling, Ist accessit
to application, and gramniar. 5th French
division, and 1 st prizé of instrumental.
music, 3rd course.

Miss Caroline McCarthy-Ist prize of
Intellectual arithmetic, Ist accessit to
geography, History of Canada, 2nd acces-
sit to application. 6th English division,
2nd prise of reading, 3rd prize of gram.
mar, <Fasquelles French course) 4th
French division, and the Ist accessit to
instrmental music, Ist course.

Miss Edith Wilson-prizés for arith-
metic, elements of astronomy, Ist acces-
sit to map drawing, 6th English division.
prize for vocahulary. third French dihis-
ion, and 2nd accessit to vocal music lst
course.

Miis Mary Lamb-Prizes for applica.
cation, third French division. and prize
of Ilousehold order, Ist course.

Miss Louisa Hughes-2nd accessit to
spelling- penmanship, 6th English divis-
ion, prize of reading and &ccessit to
spelling, 5th French division.

Miss Matilda Watson-2nd accessit ta
Elistory of Canada, 6 th English division,
Ist priz.e of reading, 2nd accessit to the
prize of grammar, (Fasouéllé's French
course.) 4th French division, and'the Ist
accessit to instrumental muýic, second
course.

Miss Ethel Douglass-lat prizé of
gramimar and arithmetic, 2nd prizes of
geography and oral lessons. lIt accessit
io History of Canada, 2nd accessit ta
accessit to analysis. 5th EDglish division
I st prizo of application, 2nd prize oi
grammar (Fabquelle's French course;)
third French division, and 2nd prize of
crochet work lot course.

Miss Ethel lémon-IsI prizés of ge-
graphy, spelling, létter writin?. second
prize of arithmetic, let accessit to oral
léssons and linear drawing, second acces-
sit to, grammar and J-istory of Canada,
5th English Division, Ist prizes of appli
cation and'grammar, (Fasquelle's French
course) and second accessit to sptélling,
4th French division.

Miss Ann Lawler-Ist prizes of mental
and practical. arithmétic, second accessit
to reading, 5th English division. third
prize of application,third French division
Ist prize of instrumental music, 4th
course, the Ist accessit to vocal mnusic.
second course; and Ist accessit to crochet
work 2nd course.

Miss Rosemary Barrett 1 st prizes of rea
ding. Analysis, Oral Lérsons, lst accessit
to parsing and mental arithmet-
ic, 2nd accessit to letter writing-
5th English division.

Miss k lora Laporte-2nd prizé of ap-
plication and spélling, lst accessit ta
gramtnar, arithmétic and penmsilship,
21td accessit to parsing, 5th, English di-
vision; prize of application, accessit to
reading,French division, and Ist accessit
to instrumental music, 4th course,

Miss Hannah Dunlea.-Prize of Ap-
plication 2nd accessit to oral léssons, 5th
English division; 2nd prize of dictation 4,
French division; lat of. tapestry
work and 2nd of household ordér
lst course. ,
dig Ellen Egan-2nd prize of rea-

digand mental arithmetic 5th Englîsh
division 3rd of gramimar, (Fasqtl-
le's) 3rd French division; 2nd accessit ta
crochet work, 2nd course and 2nd acces-
sit to instrumentai music, 4th course.

Miss Agnes Haverty-2nd prizes of
analysîs an.d parsing, Ist accessit ta let-
ter writing, 2nd accessit ta geograpliy, 5,
English division-'and 2nd prize of French
conversation, 2nà course.

Miss Giovanina Austin- lst prizé of
linéar Irawing. 2nd of letter writ-

ing, lt accessit ta réading, lot prize of
orthograpby and Ist accessit ta, reading
4th French division.

Miss Blanche Carey- Ist accessit ta
application, 5th English division, lot
prizé vocal music and lst accessit tà
household aider, 2nd course.

Mis Ethel Harrison-2nd prize of
translation, 3rd French division.

Miss Seraphine Mesner-lst prises of
spelling, gramimar, reading and hsstory,
4tb English division; lst prizes of réad-

ing' and grammar, (Fasquellé'. Fr.Method
3d French division.'

Miss Winifoed Cummings-2nd prises
oi speiling and grammar. Ist aécessit ta
parsing, 4th Englisb division: Srd prise
of rpading, 3rd French division, aid lst
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ling, 3rd French division, and let access-
it ta honsshold order, third course.

Miss Marie Ljuise Lporte-lst prise
grammar, 2nd oai diotacion, second
accessit ta penmanship, 4th Eugli8h di.
vision. sud second prise instrumental
music , th caurse.

SMiss Marie Mller- lst prize reading,
second arithmetic, 4tb fnglish division;
aud lit accessit ta instrumeutal music,
5th course.

Miss Gertrude Cadd- secoud prise ai
arithme tic, 4th English Division; second
reiding, third French division; aud the
lot accessit ta vocal muait, second course.

Risa Victorine Rocan-Second prise
gcography lot accessit ta application sud
history, 4th Euglish division aud prise
of macrame work, second course.

Miss 3Josephiue Egan-Prize af Saored
Hutory (New Testament) and 3rd acces-
it ta instrumental music, th course,
Misa Mary Coyle-Prize af penman-

ship and second prise ai application. 3rd
French division,

Miss Margaret Naggengast.-2nd prises
of spelliug sud catechism, 4tb English
division.

Missý'Anaé McCaffry-Tet. accessit ta
geography, 4th Engliah division; sud 2nd

* prize ai translation, Third French divisi-
on.

Miss Mabal Todd-Second prise of
mental aritbmetic, 4th fnglish division.

Miss Rase Carey-Ist prizes readng
spellîug, geograpbv. lst accessit ta Sac.
red iît3ry, second accessit ta graifliar
sud mentel arithmetic, third English di.
visiou, sud second prise ai reading, third
French division.

Miss Marjorie Hrriso- lst prize of
Sacred history, second et dictation, lot
accessit ta re5ding, grmniar sud geog-
raphy, 3rd En glish division, sud second
oi reading,. 3rd French division,

Miss Latitis Lana-lit prize applica-
tion, second mental arithmetie, and
lât accessit ta spelling sud dictation, 3rd
Engliâh division.

Misa Sarah Maddiga-l t prze ai dic
tatîQu, Jst accessit ta application sud
aithaietic, second accessit ta Sacrsd
hiatory, third English division.

Miss Catherine Haverty-Firet prize of
grammar, sud second accessit ta geog-
rsphy third Englieli division.

Miss E lienMcCaffry-Second prize ai
Sared history, snd second accessit ta ap.
plication, third Engliab dîvisian-

Miss Mary Marotta Second prize ai

Zuelling sud second accessit ta dictation
tird Engih divsian .
Mise Caroline Egan First -rises af Sp.

plication, geography, Sscred history, sud
penmanship, third Engish division,

Miss Caroea Rabet-Firutoprizes ai
reading sud spelling, second0f Ssored
history,thiri English division, firèt ai
reading. third Frenchi division.

Miss Maie Carner-Firt prise ai
arithmetic, firt acesit ta geography,
thîrd French division; first prise ai oral
lemson, second Englisb divisidu, sud first
ai plai sewing, third course.

Miss Dephine Belivean, irst prize ai
Sacred hibtory, second ai arithmetic sud

-* first accessit ta geograpby, third French
division .-

Miss Marie Inise Trudel, First acces.
ait to application sud arithusetie,'third
French division; firt prize ai application
and firat accessit ta reading sdoali les.
sono, second English division.

Miss Catherine Beckett, second prise
of geograpby and second accessit ta aritb
metic sud Sacred history, third Euglieh
division.

Miss Evelyn Golden, second prize ai
teading, second a3cessit ta Sacret hista.
ry, third Euglîsh div.sion sud second
accessit ta instrurnental music, sixtb
course.

Miss Elizabeth Miller, firat accessit' ta
aithmetic, third English division, sud
third af reading, second division.

Miss Emily Maddigan, firt prize ai
arithmetic, third f uglieh division.

Mise Catherine Lynett. finit accessit'
ta geograpby, third Engliuh division.1: Miss Mary Martineau, second prise oi
arithmetic, second Euglish division, sec.
ond ai plain sewiug sud first ai houeholà
ordir, third couse.

MfiseAuna Hudan, firt prze ai xesd
mg second accessit ta oral lemsmn, sec-
onid English division, sud second acceas
it ta househald order, third course.

Mise Prairede Bourassa, prize ai srith-
metic snd actesit ta cstechlsm, second
French division.

Miss Edith Danoghue, second prize ai
spelling, second English division.

Misa Philomene Landry, prizes ai read
ing sud writing, first.rench division-

iss Jane Nolan, firet prizes ai appli:
cation sud arîthmetic, firet English div-
ision.î

Miss Ellen Brown, second prise ai ap.
plication, second accesit ta cathecbism
sud arithmetic, fint English division.

Misa Mary Jane McPherson, first prize
ai reading sud first accessit ta srithmet.
l«~ fint English division.

miss Susan Naggeugat, prie oaicest-

ficency in th e different studies. His Clement. Precepte and analysis: Victor
Grecs the Archbishop was present, and Bourde*u; accessits: Gustave Jean,
was surraunded on either aide by the Joseph-"Dubue. French orthograph.
Bey. Fathers Lory, 'Drumind, .L>îgast, Gustave Jean, accessits: Roger Goulet,
Quellette, Cah .ili, French, and others, Ernest Clemer.t. Greek. Victor Bour-
as weilIas Hon. Mr. LaRiviere, Bon. J. deau; accessits: Gustave Jean, Roger

Royal, Mr. T. A. Bernier, Senator Girard Goulet. Engliah: Rager Goulet; acces-
Jude Dubua, etc. The programme site Ernest Clement., Victor Bourdeau.
was one of exceptional excellence, and flistory- Joseph Dubue; accessits Roger
the different pieces were executed in a GovleÎ, Frnest Cl'e'neot, Arthmetic,
very accurate and efficient mariner. The Ernest Clement, accessits, Gustave Jean
address ta Hia Grace was read by Miss Roger Goulet.
Blacnhe de I.orimier, the inishing pu il Commercial 'course - Excellence,
of the Normal achool branch ortle Deiphis Begin; accessits, TTenry Fisher,
Academy. Myles McDermott, John Gaudet. Dili-

Those of the pupils *ho distinguished gence, Delphis Begin, accessits Hienry
themselves in tbe différent divisions Fisher, Miyles McDermot, John Goudet.
were: )fiss Annie des Gagniers wae the Orthography, Dephis Begin, accessits
was the winneraof the Governo,.General'sEisese Deigagnes, Delphis Begin, Alex-
medal, which she won by bier achietre- ander Bourdeau. Precopts and analysis
menta in Engliah. In the English divis- Gustave. Dubuc, accessits Elisee Des
ion Mms Lloyd was the most succesaful gagnes, Gustave Duduc' Alexander
pupil and in the 7th French division ourdeau. French composýt1on, Guz.
Miss Marcaux is specially mentiozed. In tave Dubue. accessits Alexandre De-
the 6th division,MissRicher was the most sautels, H{ubert Lloyd, Amie Begin.
sucO0sifule winning the prise of the Arithmetic, Hubert Lloyd, accessits
Board of Education.! Miss Gingrase a Delphis Begin, 119nry Fisher, Alex, De-
yery talented pupil, waa canspîcuous in sautels. fleek-keepîng, myles nfcDer
division 5. In division 4 the Misses mott, accessits Hubert Lloyd, Alex.
Maggie Erwin and E. Paquin lead ail Bourdea, John Gaudet. English ]an.
other competitors. In music the moattguag:Mle cemot, accessits Hlu

acoplished ladies were the Misses bert L oyd, lef Bourdeau,. Gustave
G. Maor, K. Erwin-, Miss Gingras. Mis Dubuc. Hsovo Canada, prize given
F. Flett received special honor for hier by Mr. T. A. Bernier-D.elphis Begin,
wax-work. The proceedînge were brought accessits Elisee Desgagnes. Gustave
ta a close by somne highly complimântary Duduc, John Gaudet. Geography.
remarks of 115 Grace ta, the ability of Gustave Dubuc, accessits, Alex, Desan,
the sisters as teachers and ta the pupils tels, Hubert Lloyd, Nýap3leon Lavhnture
for their successes. This academy will Calligraphy, Hubert Lloyd, aceessits
re-open on the 19th of August. Deiphis Begin, John McKay, Rector

Milford. Prise fat having obtained 4
ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE. accessit&, Alex. four-jean, Alex. Desau-

tels, John Gaudet.
The closing scenes of the. academia. Preparatary course- .tiret course-Eîx-

year 1886, at this aid and classical cellenee, Horace Despars, aceessits
institute, were of a very intellectual and Fortunat LetOurneau, Joseph Bernier,
entertaining nature. The large hall inl Diligence, A<elard Grenier, accessits-
the basement of the college was cloaely Joseph Bernier, Fortuuat Letourneau.
packed'in every part. The Arc hsop orthography, John Lloyd, accessits, Fort.
of St. fodiface presided and wus sup- ILetourneau. Precepte and analysis
ported bv the Rey. Father Lary, . J. Johin Lloyd, accessits, Edmond Buron'
Rector, and Bey. Father Drummond, Hforace Despars.1 English language
vice-president. Among the clergy and Horace Despars, accessits John Lloyd'
laity present were; Bey. Fathers Ou-. Zephir Robert. Ristory of Canada'
lette, Cahili, Cherrier, Freuch, Dqpgst, Stanislas Jean, accessits, Adelard Gren:

ýetc., and the Hon. Mr. LaRiviere, Hion, ier, Fart. Letourneau. Geography, Ed-
Joseph Royal,' Senator Girard, Judge mond Buron, accessits, Fort. Letourneau
Dubuc, T. A. Bernier, Superintendent af Adelard Grenier. Arithmetic, Adelard
Education. Grenier, accessits, Fart Letourneau

mhe proceedinga opened with a selec- Zephir Robert, French composition ,Fort
tion of orchestral Music, followed býY Letournean, accessits josep Benr
discourses by Mesurs. LaRiviere and Hjorace Despars- Calligrapph Benier l
Royal. choral singiiig and dialogues, &bd Peters, aacessits, John LoydZe:pýir
the distribution ot prises. At tJhe con- Robert.
clusion of the programme, the Arch- Second section-Excellence, William
bishop delivered a brief address, Re Letendre, accessits Pierre Leveque,
expressed his gratitude for the dehght Henri Deachamnanît, louis St. Mars.
fuI treat of the evening and ae for the Diligence, William Letendre, accessit
admirable work done, by the Jesuit Henri DeechaiDbault, Pierre Leveque
Fathers in the pat year. H1e believed Paul Martin. Orthagraphy, Paul Mar-.
thia gratyîfying progfess wold continue titi. accessites Pierre Levequae, Joseph
and increase and that St. Boniface Col- Leclerc, Joseph Landry. English lau.
lege. would become more and more gags William Letendre, accessits. H.,
capable of giviug ta the growiflg youth I)echambanl1t, Uharles Gaudet, Thea le
of the. country an education Of the »lord. Arithmetic, William Letendre
bighest intellectual order. 'mTe prise accesits, Joseph 'Leclerc, Charles Mc-
list was as follow:- Doneil, Pierre Leveque., Geography-

Bronze medal, presented by RIe Ex-* . Deschaumbanît, acessita, Pierre
cellency, the Governor General, for Leveque, 4Km. Leteudre, Paul Martin
general praficienoy wgs awarded to Rager French comnposition, Paul Mrtin acces.
Goulet. site, Wm. Léenedre, Pierre Leveque, El.

Good conduct, Senior Division, prise Desehambauît. Calligrap ChOarles
David Brisbais. accessits: Rager Goulet, MoDonell, Pierre ..iveque .Vesciiam.
Edmund Danlea, Fraucois; Carriers bault.Pre r4acsitoeh
Junior \division; Alexandre La Bernier. Piefr4-a estJsp

Riviere, accessits% Edmon-1 Buran, The- T1ird Section; Excellence, Antoine
oie Miloed, Alexander MoDermot. Gingras: accessits, Cecil Lloyd, Joseph
SReligions Instruction, Firet Course, Àssefln. Dilgence, Antaine Gitigras.

Prise, Aphonse LaRiviere, B. A: accessit accessits, Fabien Chenier joseph Healy.
Henr{ Royal. - Second. Course, Arthur OrthograPhy: Cecil Lloy'â accessits AI.
Belivean. accessits, Francis Carriere, peiouse Dubý,rd, William -Lane. Pre.
roeeph Samean. 3rd Course, Rager Gon- cepts and Anatysié, Fabien Onienier, se-
let, accessit, Erneet Clemeut, Alexan- ceessits Antoine Gingras, Joeeph Asselin
dre LaRiviere. 4th Course, Henri Fsher; Sacred 'tnstOry-.Antonwîu. as ccs

acestAlexandre Desautels, Aime Be- ait William I*iie Jules Turene. ra;aces
gin,' Alexandre fourbeau. Sth Course, metic, Cecil Lloyd accessits Fabien Che.

1Edmuzxd Dunlea; accessits, Myles Me- nier, AlPhouse Dubord. Geogrphy-
Dermot, Hubert Lloyd, 6th Course. Bas' Antoine Gings accessits Joseph Asse.

race Despap;' accessits, Edmond Buron, lin Jules Turenne Callim aphy; Joseph
joseph Bernier. 7th course, Theade Mil- aeaîy; accessita, lntoine Gingras, Cecil
ord; accessits, Charles R. MoDunuell, Lloyd.
Paul Martin, Charles Gaudet. Sth course Fourth Section, Excellence.- John Ry.
Antoine Gingras; accessits, William Ianc an, accessits, Raoul Baurdeeu, Joseph
joseph Asselin. 9th Course, Lucien Burke, Joseph Lailiviere. Diligence-
Dubuo, cfflté; Alphonse Sainîon, Jo- John Ryan; accessits, Raoul Bourdean,
seph LaRiviere. lth Course, John Ryau rucien Dtibuc joseph LaRiviere. Prise
accessits, Ed. Woad, William B urke. for 4 accessits' joseph Aseln. French

Cîssaical course; Philosophy second Orthography, 'Joseph LAiviere,accessita
year Moral Philosophy, prize, Alphonse nucien Dubue, Baoul Bourdeau, Joseph
laRiviere, B,A. Political economy.. AI- Bonrke. Eng;lishu orthagraphy, John

.phanse Is.Rviere, B. A, Natural Sciène Ryan ac-st oeh ukEmn
ElUie Racan, B. A. First year, Moral Phit..WOapIWh Bre Saed isoy

oaoph, Alxande de L ndr t rencLucien Dubuc, Raoul fonrdeau
1ical Ecouorny, Eug. Gauthier aadeile ccesitsà Alphonse Samson, joseph Le-~
Natural Sciences;-,.prise, Alexandre do Riviere, David Bogue.- Sacred hîstory
Laronde. English, Joseph Burkce, accessits Johns

Rhetoric: Prise for excellence, Henri Rysu,- EdMund Wood, Wni,- Burke.
Royal. Diligence, Henri Royal. French- French lecture, Lucien Dubuc, accessit

1IPavid Brisebois. Latin, David f risebois. Jas. LaRiviere,?Alphonse Samnson Raoul
Greelc, Henri Royal. 1nls; er Bourdean. Enghsh lecture, Joçepli

Roa.Vathematics;HuiRyl.Bt k, accessits, John R yan, Edmiiâsd
.auy:.Henri Royal, Wood, Win.,Bnrke. Arithmetic, ,Tobs

Method.Versification: Prise for excl Rya, accessits Alexander Breland,
suece, Honorius Daignault; accessits, Fran Jiôseh lBukeRaul Bourdeau. Calli
cois CarirA.,Arthur Beliveau. Dilagence gi5p1 y AIh os a-.-, ccsst

1MOORE'SI
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T E IJIg 19
T EN 1 E S~sEÀALED TENDERS,.aked "For

Monnted Police P aoisinud Light
SEALED TENDFRS, marked "Tender Supoiesansd addressed ta the Honon
for oatu,' sud sddressed tc the COin- able4the President af the Privy Conil
nissioner N. W. M. Police Regins. N. W. Ottawas will b. recieved Up ta noon an
T., wii be received Up ta ucen on Satur- Wedneeday, Stu June.
dap, the t2th June, for furnisbing five Prnuted forme of tenders, contain;na
thonssnds hushels Oasa.ta be d6liVered fNulinformationias atieariles&ai-.
at the c. P. R.stations, Reogiua, not later apixroximate quantities rsquired, may b.
than 3th Jnne. bààon application at auy of tue IMocted

oasta b. delivered in gunny iswk@ ta Police P0s94 iu the North weet, or at lthe
bc furnished by the contractor without fice of the undersigned,
extra charge sud te b. retsined by the No teuper wiîî ha recieved unléesa made
Police, on such pinted forma.

The oe to rany tender Dot nec eaml- The lOwest or any tender, not neces.
ly accepted. sarily accetod.,

Bach tender muet b. aceam2panied by f[ach teÎder muet be accompsuied' by
an accepted Canadian bank chebueofa an s excepted Canadien Bank Choque for
amount eqtual to Per ceniti the total an amount eqnsl l to n per cent, ai the
value aifthe Oas tendered nmut for, total value oi the. articles tendeWe for
which wil be forfeited, if the party dec- which will b. ianfeited if tue party de.
hunes ta enter into a contrsçt when called dlines ta enter loto a contract wisen eaU.
upon ta do se, or if hie faîl ta complets ed upan ta do so; or if hie fails ta cern,

si ervice contracted for. If the tanner plete the service contract.ed for. Il the
b. not sccepted the choque wil bo tender b. net oxcepted t ehquewill
returned. ie returnéd.
No payment will be made ta newspapers No payment will b. made ta new~spp.

einsorting this advertis6ment withont eraînserting this advertisement witlieut

FRFD. WHITE authority having been firat obtaiiied'.
Comptroller, M.FRED W-RITE,CmtoeN. W, M Police, Consptroller.

Ottawa, l9th May, 1886. Ottawa, l8th May, 1886.

CHINA HALL!
SILVER BAZAAR

The Central Depot for Pratt's Celebrated Astral 011
Delivered Free ta Aur Part Of the MîY

PAROR LAMPS NEW ELECTRIC LAMPS

THE LARLGXST STOCK OF P14TIO MÂE 1IX THE CITY
Suitab'e for Wedding Present@

Rodger's 4Guaranteed Qaality Knives, ForksS, POOng

Hiouse and Bar Glassware n Specialty

Telephone ColnlloIicano nil Good.s at loi'ate Prces
WII@LESALE AND RETAIL

Retail fEcpirtieii?,430 lain Si Wholesale,30 Â1but St

MOORE & 097.9 PROPRIETORS.

THE

Wliolesato-

CLIM A Xy"
clI PMOL:

Rotait Grocers
Csil on us sud we wil) convine"eu that we ssii the Chespest sud Bte

G-rceriez- wines, and semiits mi, iqnis au circi laits
TILIT TEI{E iLX.RI ÂFWR3ID.

TIRY OUR BUTTER!
Whave oontracted withlsmo f the very SeRt butter malters -ta suppiv ns wi thi

,-;ly the cholseset of the aseau.

SEf OUR B ASS' ALE AND GUINNESS' SrOUT, $3.(» PBlR DCu?;C'

Cor Pricssand Market Str*eet-q

PALACE
177,179 and 181 Smith St.,Winn ipeg

BEST ACCOMMODATION IN CANADA.

NEW IIVERY, OUI FIT,. EVERYTHING~ COMPLETE

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Ladies ' -Waitng Room. Horses Boarded. T.Iophonê Eu#tioi

j.. -- r - .,----.-.------.- -~ 'N .

STABLES)

W. J. HIMMAN VETERINARY SURGEON

i

t .

.eiki6sizb



THR COL OR 0F 2IE BRA.

The changes in the color of the sea
have attracted the attention of seafar-
ing men frein the earliest ,turnes, Nu-
merous theories were offred ini expia-
nation of these changes, soine ascribing
them. to the varying color of the sea
bottorn, somne to ihe difference in depth
others te the pressure of certain coloring
substances, others again ta the chemi-
cal composition of the water. Most bf
these suggestions contained an elenient
of truth, sithoug no one of theni, taken
by itself, sufficed ta account for the ai-
teration in color which had been obser-
veoJ ta occur in the course of a few heurs
sail. and within a distance rneasuring
lems than a ship's lengtn.,

Of late years numerous scientific oxpe
ditions have been fitted eut and -dîspat-
ched by the governments cf England Nor
way, and Arnerica for the eý;press pur-
pose of exploring the secrets of the deep
.kmong the probleins which have now
for the first turne received a satisfactary
solution, new light has' been thrown
upon the conditions whieh affect the
coter cf the sea water in every partcf,
the ocean, thus cornplting the informa.
tion for which we were indebted ta the
unaided exertions of earlier travellers,
One cf the mest remarkable and mest
widely distributed contrasts cf coter is
that wluch is known ta exist between
the intonsely bine seas sitîîated betwoen
the trepies aivi the green seas cf higher
latitudes. . t appears. as the resuit of
recent observations, and more especially
of a series et experiments made an board
the. German frigate Gazelle, that there
is an intirnate relation between the coter
ai sea.water and the proportion cf sait
held in solution by the latter.

On comparing the speciflc gravity cf
green water with that cf blue water it
was found that the latter is always heavi.
er than the former, and therefore Con.

tains more saIt, the two differently col-
ored waters being iupposed ta have the
same temperature. In other werds, the
greater or lesser intenaity et the bine
cler cf the seawater may bo taken as
a direct index cf saltness and cf its spe.
cific gravit>', se that when we observe thé
color cf water succeesivel>' change from.
a deep blue ta a bluish green and a dark
green wo may conctude that the wator
has becorno at the saine tume tess sait
and less hear>'. This resuit agrees witb
the exporience cf navigatora in every
part of the ocean, for as the vessei pro.
ceedi frorn the dense and at water,
of the tropical regions tawards the light.
or and fresher waters of higher latitudes
and cf the polar regions the cler cf the
ses is seen ta change frein an intense
blue-to a greenish bine and green tint.
There, are hewever, numerous exceptions
Green sesare met with between the
tropies and bine seas are oncountered in
the tomperate region, andi even within
the Arotie cirles, but these exceptions
far train contradicting, ont>' tend ta con.
frr the aboya ruie..

Alfonso-. The intereating fact goes on
record that ithen the infant King of
Spain was being christened Alfonao Leoin
Fernando Maria, Santia.go Iidoro Paacual
Marciano ho pretested severalt tures in
a laud voice. No wonder.

Fuiîon.-Augustus Fulton, the only
colored sttîdont ever sent frein the Uni.
ted State s ta the Propaganda in Rorne
has been ordained, and will return t,
tnis country ta take charge cf a coiored
Cathoilic Ghurch in New Orleans.

Hauk.-Mme, Minne Hauk has lei
her Swiss castie for the seasen ta a Rus,
sian family, and wifll speind the sumamei

Stravelling in titis ceuntry. Ste, hcwevei
made it Wacndition of the bease' that th,
Stars and Stripes shoutd be constàntlj
kept flying froni the tqwqrs ef 'Minne
gen,

Croke.- Archbishep Croke recenti> rE
ceived a present frein Bston, with th.
inscription- 'To the unchanged and un

reading, ioekiug up authorities, ýmaking
excompta and writitlg front hia dictation
%ince lho cammeuced hie Enghish Histar>'
hoe had dictated, and ho ftnd that somo
cf his works thug produco3d had heen
botter received titan otiters. DictaLion
ho said, enablos ene to ho legs fastidiaus
and more natural, He had liied lunte
saine place for fort>' yoars, humble as iL
tooked, and one of hi@ rea-ons fer not
changing wss titat ho had around hum
30;WO) volumes, wbich hoe declared ho
'nover could get praperi>' remnoved and
roarrangei.*

MacMahon...Larshal MacMahon, te
illustrions General cf whom France is
justi>' prend, is engagod upon te comn-
pilation of bis mmoirs. Tite> wil not
hawever, ho pwblisbed initie lifetime, bis
intention being ta boquestit them ta bis
objîdren, who after bis deatit witi ho free
ta givo titeinta the wold if te>' thiuk
fit, or. in his own medeat phrase 'if the>'
consider them likel>' te interest anyone.
He bas naturallv been visited b>' enter-
prising ianrniists oager to obtain -a
glirnpse at recards whicit deal witlî
ovonts of the higteat importance in tite
bster>' of France, but ho bas refusei to
vancitsafe te toast information. Ifo ex
plainseitowever taat thte memoirs date
hack ta 1830, when hoe cemmeuced bis
mititar>' career in Aigeria, witere hoe was
an acter in:and a spactatar et man>' bril,
liant miti.tar>' episodes. A special sec.
tien will lie devoted La Lite active part
ite ptayed i potitics during ii six years
eccupancy of te Presideno>' cf the Re-
public. and ta an exposition of te mc.
tives wiich înduced hum, after seoniuch
itesîtation Lo accept that position and
ta foilow te lino of actionitwiicb bas
heen critîcîzed froin se man>' different
stand points andl in stcit varied touies'
Thte Marshall, iL may lho addled, eujo>'s
roitust bealtit, and ina>'frequonti>' ho
seen taking his mamning> ride in the Bois
de Boulogne.

M1an>' persons, iL seoins, are undor te
impression that Liszt, ou accounit of bis
ecciesiastica title cf Ahhe,is a priest. Lie
wished ta o eue. and sought te direc-
tion of Pins IX Hie Holinesa, wito saw
wit a keen oye titati music itad aud at
Liszt's age would probahi>' keep, a large
part cf bis hearittan a piest ceutd gve
tpersadod h'm- ver>' genti>' ont cf hbis

intention. 'MY sonu the wold wilI net tet
yen alono LIt will have yen at ita parties
sud thon te parties will ho tate,and mid
nigit will camne unaware, sud there wil'
ho supper, and yen wil ho ver>' tired
aud hnngry-and yet the Hoiy mais
in te ornipgi No: yanr gift cf music
cernes from Airighty Godi, sud is very
pleasing ta Hlm, aud yon can net do the
twe titinge. But yau shall receive tonaure
sud ha conaidered s clonie.

RELIABLE RECIPES,

Custard Pudding,-Beat six aggs tili
ligitt, add a quart of milk, 6 lanoited at.
manda, a little lemon pool and sugar tc
taite. Cover the ttoi of a pudding disi
witit puf paste, pour in te custarc
grate over iL ballf a nutrneg ana hake
brown.

2 Cur rant Puddiug,-Make a good pas t
1and rail ont titin ; have roady seme acur

rente, picked and washad. Strew thickly
all ever the paste, rall iL up scald an
fleur a thiôk clotit, rail the pudding In

y iit ie tighti> at eacit end; put into
- holing water sud bail for two hours.

0 Bake Apple Pudding-Pare tart appîea

drernovete ceores snd put titei inte à
saucepan with hall a cup cf water ; bail
tillthtey are soit sud thick bast weli,

ýt and atir in sugar enongi tet sweeten te
3juice of two lemreé, te peei cf twc
r tomons cnt thin, theyoikg et eight oggE
rta twelve apples; mix ahL ogether, put ii
aa pudding diait, caver wtit s cruat and

yr bake.

b. Baked Tfomatoes..Dip some tornaboes
in bot water, pool them, cut thami ha]ý
sud remnovo te pipa. Rnh s baking sheea

.e wth shallot, butter.iL weil sud la>' the te
Omatoos in iL filiing Sacit haif with te fal
'lowing.cooposition : Twa partsa 01bread

LORD B EA CONSFI1 RLD'S BRELIGIO02

Wîth raference ta the statemont that
'Lord Beaconfieid cdied a Catholic, the
foliowing letter frein the Rev. Fathe'r
Clarke, S.J. appears: .May' 25: 1886.

'As I was ab sent freon t London duriug
the whole titr e cf Laid Boaconsffeid's
illness and death, it ts neediess ta sa>'
that the report cf my havîng reeeived
him into the Churcit is without founda
tien. I sincerel>' hope that he ma>' have
put what the 'Pall Mail Giazette' caie
bis 'adjuration'' inte the handa cf soute
otherCatholic clergymhan, but 1 was cor.
taîni>' not aware that he hadl done se,"

NO E ELEVR ,

Our heart was made for God, therefore
creaturescan nover satisfy its desires-
Event the niost exciting pleasures leave
behind thera a void which nothîng
earthiy can replannash. Like the dave
which tound no resting place untîl it re.
turned ta the ark,ý neither shaîl our
hearts find repose until they seek it iu
Hum who forrned themn for Hîrnself. St.
Francis de Sales.

PB 0VINCE 0P S T. B ONI-PA CZ.

This Province wui erected by lita Holines
Plus IX Sept. 22, 1871, and comprehlends lat.
T he Archdriýese of St. Bomiface. 2nd, The
Diocese of St. Abert. 3rd. The Vicariate
Apesitoll fAthabaka Mackenzie.. 4th, The
Vicariate Apoutoite of British Columbii.

ARCHIDOCESE OF ST. BONIFACE.
Comprising the Province of Manitoba, and

a portion of the N. W.- Territories, and or
tbe District of Keewain.:

Former Blsbop-Ê-t. Ïev.Ji. N. Provencher
flrst Bishop Or t , country now forming the
eccteslastinil Provlncs cf St. Boniface, d.
June 7, 1853

Arch. Most 1ev. Alexander Tache, 0. M.
I., D, JD.. cons. Blshop of &rath, and coadju-
for of Btsbop Provencher, Novr. 23,1851, trafl.
siated test, Boniface Joune 7. 153; nminated
Archblshop of St. Boniface. the day or the
ereotion of file metropoitan SeeSePt. 22,1871

CHUiICHES. AND CLEROT.
St. Boniface C6thedral, Bey. F. A. Dugas,

P. P., J. Messier, enraie; A. MaisonneeUV, .
M. 1, agent for Rtfflvs. Bps of N. W. T.,
George D ~ast chalain of the academay
Joseph MC 9Cart hy M 1, soeretary,

b3t. Vital, atteflited I rom St.BonitaCe.
St. Mary'@ Winnilueg; Revo. M. Oulliette, 0.

M, 1. p. P. and F* Cahill,O. M. J. Citrate.
Church of Immaculate Conception, Win-

nijeg; Itv. A. A. Chrrie:. Oota

Rat Portage, Btev.T. L. Baudn, 0. M. 1.
St. Patrlck'5 Church Sekirk and Peguita.

-Bev J. Aliard 0. M. 1
St. Norbert - Rev,J. M. Ritchot.
k1t. Agat.he-- Rev4. 0. Sarnoigette and P.

Pelletier.
St Francols Xavier ney F. X. Kavanagh.
Bale St. Paul Bey 'orter.
St. Chartes, ikev i[Jadurand, O. M.- I.
13t. Anne des Chenes and St. Joachimf, Bey

Girard.
Lorette, Re-- J.Dufresne
St. Laurent and other missions of Lakte

Manitoaba Revis. F. Camper 0,M. I. H. Gasý
cou, 0. M. Y J. Campeau, ADupont0. M. l.
and Bmo. Mulvehili, catechist..
Lake QuAppelle ForEllice.and the missions
West,P.vs. L. Lebret, 0. M. 1. J. Decorby,

. .M 1. J. Engonard,O. M.I. Magnan and Le-

%. Jean Baptiste de la Rt viere aux Prunes
Rev D Fillion.

St Joseph, Bey M Petletier.
Si Pie rre de la iviere aux Plats Bev J Joly,

Bt Pie and Emerson J N Jiutra t
FortAiexander, Rev A. Madore, 0 M 1 an

Bro J BDoYle,
rRainy Lake and other Missions. East Late
bWiLnIpem ev J Marcoux,

St Leoe C Btuohe.
Lt Aphonse and, M D de Lourdas Bey
LCampeau
et Cuthbert Portage la rainie, 1ev JMc-

Carthy O M I.
Brandon Bev J Babillard
Regina, heýv. D. Gratn.
Wood xountainMOoO Jawand aadlcine

EDtTCÂTIONÂL .AND OTiiER INSTITUTIONS
Theotogical S3emlnal'Y &ud Coliege of St

0 Bonface-Teachlug t&fi' Bey. i'atho~rs Lory
8 J. drectcr), Drulufld. 8 J; French 8 J
Lussier, 8 J; Blaloa, 8 J; O'Brien, B J; Bell

Iiveau SJ; Paquin B J; Bev 3 (Cloutier andi
J L Rme. Euulesiastical Studets- Messrs.

e Cameron, GlIis, Montreuil, Dubois, Turootte,
Lanîgnei Broth'ers Gauidt S J; Portier 8 J;
Boufn. a J; Lefebvre 8 J.

Course of tndies-TheOiogy,. Classlcs, and
commercial course in Englls and Frenc#
Pui lo-80.

St Mary's Institate,Winnipeg; two houss-
Brothers cf the Congrefation of Mary Bro-
William (dire'tor>. PPil5 8 .
t St Boniface .cadeiiY for Young Ladies
Siters of Charity (Gray Nunc), Morders (lit

Stial,& scooîfer day scholar"s-uters
oc barity, Pupils 60.

6t Norbart's school-Biutei5 ofeharity isoar
derl 20. day acholaral 60

sa $t. Francis Xavier'a; 5011<5) day soholars
iaters cf Charty, Partis 5&
L St Mary's ACadnly(Wlifrhe) dav sebetars
aud boarders-.oiaLqrd of the Ro y &mes of
Jeans and Mary, Sister sUperlor Mary John
of Gnid. Boardera Où. day -choars 180.

Schoel cf mmaOIil9SW Conception (Winni-
3 pg)-stateru ofthe IIO)y Nainces of Jesus andi

SE Bt0Jse=hs Couve ni, (Brandon) -sistens
,, at u pano8O Jesust, S'iaer M A

BisirOncf Charity (Gray Nune) fidter amy
e ogieHospital SiSter Shaugfnessy.

directress,
Orptiau Asyluin sister Boire directreas; Or

phan girls 8

if eTEND Elgew.
)t SEALED TENDERS, marked "For

>- Monnted Police Provisions and Lighl
S. Spplies," and addressed t) the Hnot

d able tite Preaidentof the Privy 'Dounci]

e. ui inomi1 a as ta tloiatilesan

POWDER
Absolutely Pure@

This pwder'uever varies. A marvel of
puity, tr._ lb aud wholesomaneau.More

ecoomia ..hanthe ordluary Kinds, aud
cannot 11e sold lu"compet liwttth
tr ht Zdr odeil amultitudecf low t.st, short wehtaluni o

SIYAL BÂKi GpoWDER Co.. 106 Wkail St., N.Y

RAILROAD- TICKETS
CAN BE FURNIBEED

City, Ticket Omco, »471 Mai1 Sroet
TO THE

EAST WEST, NORTH AND ' SOUTHI
1ES AND TO

Auywhere e. you want ta go. Give us a cali aud we wiliL ry andl please yen
We give hrough tickets and through trains, and trangit aggage..

REMEtIBER TUE PLACE'

471 Main St, , City Ticket Office,;
G. Hl. CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

P. QUEALY,

BOOTS fAID SIOES
41oimental Boot Makor 1.0 the

W1VNIPBG FIELD BAFFER 3
A4ND 907HT BAIl'. RIFLES

AUt Kinds et WakD Doe tu visas-

34 MeDermott.St., Winnipeg.

11EV.FÂTHER LABLLR3

National Lottery
0FICOLONIZATION

Estabtiahed undai' the Pro-tinciat Act, Que
bec, 32 Vic., Cap. 86

VALUE OF LOTS:
FIRST 8ERIES $ 50,000.00

Highest Lot - 10,000-0

SECOND> SEMlES - .$10,000.00

Ulghest Lot, -$2500

GRAND FINAL DRAWINC
10YF »3: I:3

in ibis Lottery. witl take place

Wednesdaiy,_AugustIlth.

The Large Priz s at tis Draving
FIRST SERIES $1aSi00

SECOND SERIES 25.

Baud f tir at upE for mailing and regis8-
teiing the tickets asked for.' (8 cents U nfe

Tooti tkt Pplersoually; or by
regiterod ltter addreased

:LANGE VIN & GAREAU
St, Boniface, Man

TUE ALL RAIL ROUTE TU

ONTARIO, UEC

Paonsengen ratins. aaeBeeigCr

FURNITITRE

lho1osa1o. andaRotait
I

M. HUMHES & 00
275 t@ 285 Main Street

A Large Stock of

Sehool Desks
-AND-

OFFICE FURNISHINCS &G
Couatantly on Hlaud

UNDERTAKI1NG

ial ts branehes giron our prompt attention

M. Huglies & Co.

esh1y Hall Bioct iW IiipeI
HOTEL DU CANADA.

Lambard Bart, mess Main.

ONLY FRENOH-CANADIAN BOTEL lIN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHING 5TRICTLY IS.LS..~

Prrivate Booms laSucoflUjllon wlth tbe
aux mm a.Siliardsdaloon.

EXCBLLENlT YARD ANI) STAItLING.JWines, Liquors and Cigare
Z. LAPOReE, PROF.

P. o. Box 526. LATE OF WrAWÂ.

StilIl aites the cake for the cleaneat yard 111
the city

At au LaeWijpetlii oStPau, Wthot Change, weren-m
close connections are madie THR EST & cHEAI'ET 9if

for Lbhe Soth, Eastand T
West, at 9.45 a.m. IN TIE ITY ST

AT VERI, LOW RATES.-E~R8 & ~ C .

Passengers travelling by the Ah Bail
Bouta can purchase their Throngh TIckrets at -Bell 2C HE uvS-.
our Winnig Agency,853Main îtreet. where
Sleeping van Accommodations. Turne Tables 289 Miitet&Ct a
and fullI nformation may ha obtalned.

H 3.M eM içken. m.Casîi psid for Bides. oattîe fBughtS"d9old., Telaphone eunnection.
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CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

a A IL :A o_

Is the Fait Short Une from St. Paul andti n
ueapolls via La Crosse sud Mllwaukee to
Chicago sud ail poinîs lu the Easteru States
sud Canada. It lu the ouIy lins under one
management hetweeu St. Paul aud Chicago,
and Is the Ounest equipped rsilway lunh
Northwest. IL lu the only lina running
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking rocin
and the Ounest Diniug Cars ln the world, via
the "River Bankt Boute" along the shores of
Lake Po lu sud the beanti nI Mississippi
River te filwaukee sud Chicago. is trains
connect with those of the Northemn Linos lu
the Grand Union Depot at St. Pauîl. No
change of cars of auy claus between St. Paul
aud C hicago. For throngh tickets, tume
tables andf fulluinformation appiy to auy
cou n ticket agent lu the NorthwesL. P.oilr, <laneral Mana4er; J. F. Tucker, As-
sistant <loerai Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
Goueral Passanger Agent; Ueo. EL ResSforti
Assistant Geuerbl Paasengen Agenit, bMtlw u-
kee, Wis; W. E. DIxon, Assistant Ganaral
Paisenger Agent, Bt. Peut Minu.; Cff A.S. N.
BELL, Commercial. Agent Winnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN 'S TRER.

Suit Wlorthl $12 ai $7.501
siti Worth $18 al $101

r Snit Worthi $22.5OR $12
Overcoats a Specîatty.



DEYOTEON OpTHERMO.LY FACE,

in the varieus siammunications witIL
our Lord had vii tue hol>' Carmelite ef
Tours, Sister St, Pierre.,Ife expressed
Hie desire tiai a dèvalion sbould be
instituted for tie especiai purpose of
zaking reparation for blasphemios aud
the profanatien af Sunday- The sister
declared tiai the sensible sign of Ibis
devotian should be lie adorable Face
of aur Lord as it appeared after ilsa ig.
nominioua treaiment in the Passion.

To an>' one aclualed by the spirit aI

faitb and love cf aur Blessed Redeemer,
it nia>'seernistrange liat tie
wonderful revelatians made

ta Sister St- Pierre and rocorded iu hon
life by Father Janvier, ber French bia.
grapher, siauld have failed ta socure
the immediate approval af tie eccles-
iaaticsi autiorities..But the Churci is
proyerbiailly causious in dealing with
tie alleged supernaturai manifestations,
andinu ibis, vindicalos hen titi. ta wis*

* dom inspired front on high. Bearing
this principie i mmd, vo are prcpared
ta learn liai it took thrèe yesrs before
Sister St- Pierre c,uid succeéd in induc-
îng the Ordinary of the diocose ta give
his former sanction te the work of re.
paration- Aller man y and painful trials
endured b>'the sîster, bier superiors
bocame convinced of the divine chari
acter of honrevelallons, and a llet
containing -au sbridgemeni af ber super.

naturai communications. This vas sub.
mitted laIe Arehbishop aI Tours in
manuscript., and received hie approval.

in the course af linie. ane af those
leaflete came inta the possession af Bis
hap Pariais, of Langres, Franco, who
hati been conteuîplating the establisi
ment ofîjust such a piaus association a6
the one prayed for b>' Sisten St.Per
in tic sanie of aur Lcrd. Ho therefane
took tue iliative, and by episcopail
ordinance af date th 281h af June. 1847
orected the Confraternît>' for the Repar.
atian et Blasphemi' aud the Desecra lion
of Sunda>' ai St Dînier.

The idea cof orgauizing, for sa laudable
a purpase. an association of Caihalica'
took such a fiin hoid au tho mnd af the
goad Blshop cf Langrea, tual ho became
desirous af causing it ta spread aver the
whole Christian vorld, and ih liat
objectinl viWw, ho despstched a lrusty
Mogiengor ta the Hl>'Seo fai t1he pur
pose af seouring for the association the
rank, tille and privileges of an Arch.
canfraternit>'. Pope.Pius IX, thon hap
pili> reigning, eceivel th petition of
Bisiap Pariais wilh unfeigned pleasure
and gave ulteranca ta tiose momorahie
words; ',The Reparation is a vonk wviel
la destiued ta save saciet>.', The q-oly
Faîher granted the prayer af the poli.
lion in ahl respects, cauferning upon it
al h required spiritual priviloges and
indulgences, and besoughl the houar
of haviug bis nane inscribed tic fini oun
the rogister au 1h. uev Arciconfrater.
nity.

Thoe significauce af lie words used b>'
Pins IX. vien tic mater of the ark
01 a Reparatian vas brouglit ta his allen.
tien; liesni the lact that tbe crimes aI
blaspbemv sud desecrasion af 1h. Lords
Day have a direct tendane>' ta sep the
ver>' feundatios of soial ancien. Nao na-
tion eau be said ta passess iu itacltue
elomeulsa fpcrpeluily, wvbe ecitizens
arc aUeowed ta indulge, unchecked, i
the socisl iniquities whieh it is the office
of the Acbconfraternity af the Ropana
tienta satone fo, As these social dis
ordens are nov so pravalent and po bane,
fui in their oulcroppiligs. tue devolion
of the Holy Face prosents itself, appor,
iunoiy ta change the aspectaI affaira fan
the botter aud ta diaarm tue vrath of,
Almighty Gad, oxcited b>' oeaman>'out-
rages inflicted on Hia, Divine Majcaty,'

-R IISK BOL PERS COMbS 0772! iD
S4Y5rs r i S 1570 RMIS

The following lbiter vi Il ho read witb
iiiterest eaithe preoet Unie. Ih in fram
lie Psu mail Gazettef-

Londou. May' 11, 1888,
... e iwa groat deal abui.vhatf

1 spcak fan the mou lu mnY regiment-
vili degert sud join aur feilow-Cathoiica
sud fellov.countrymien. The Orangemen
have ual reckoned on us, but the>' may
have ta. and Ged help them if ever t>'
do.

,Sir, ail vo vaut is pcsce aud quiet.
nese, but if the Bnii officer tries te
cul the tireat aI a (Ieltic and Catholic
popl~laionof ire land the Irish privale
vili be there ta mOet bii, 1f it. CaMOs
to a var of races, and a nehellion js ta ha

permiited, I and m>' fllow Irisimen
servlng tic Que.n vill flght fer our awn
aide, sud who eau blame ual'

i bave nover spoken trcason against
lier MPjoat>', aud aIt 'h,s momentV1
vould iay dovu my iifo ta serve ber ai

le fiei lu my tiaugit.
-S;r, tic Irish soidiere in lie army are

loyal anil brave. as, evon aur Enliai
culminators admit, but ttue>'Iolaow
events as veli as our 11111e snobs cf
officers, and altiough Ibo>' do not mua-
ter lhev are ready. Irish soldions bave
builtilup yonr E mpire, And se lb. end
af il al lie>' are nôl gong ta soc their
avun killi and kmn slaughtered hy snobs
aud Orangeipen. Sir, fair is f air. Iu
Iroland the people! Il il dces came ta
biove, if the landlondsnri se againsl lie
Queens authorit>' andi the Parliament ai
tie reaini, the Irishi soldiers viii put
dawn tie nebelien. But may 'Gad in
bis more>' grant thal thîngs mnay go au
poaceful.1.

'Unden bity provocation, ir I write
i'au Iis. The laudlords aud thoîr rag,
ged mob van'l bave it ii, their owu

way. A Layai Irish Prîvate.'

Not man>' kinds of animale viii psy
tie fariner better tisu a good, prolifie.
motheriy breeding sov nt a gaod breed
if voll niauaged. The Liv Stock raournal
tell hava lie>' ebeuld be treated in sping
as falova,

"'Tue value af bree-ling aows depouds Ian
goly upon their ahilit>'ta properi>' raise
good-sîzed litions. The Dranigl upon a
brande ao's systoni vhcu suckiing sevon
or elght pige in ver>' ceusiderahie, sud
aie muai necesuani>'ho pravided wilh a
gaad ration af nourisiing faod; ground
oaas aud coin, tva parts osis ta anc oI
corn, and a pint af inseed oii meai add-
ed tao ach days leel viii b. fauud ex
cllent diet. .Il siould bho cooked sud
fed in a ihin slop. When the pige are
three woeks Old ibsi' shouli ho isugit
ta tae covs mik ; skim-mlk nia>'b.
used advantageousl>', but il viii nul do
altcd Ibat age la dcpoud upan tiecoca'a
rnlk sitagether, The pige ahauld get asu
tic food tie>' vaut in orden liai their
growib ani>uo# bo checked.

Ir cov'a milk ho scafte, , round oas
sud short, cooaked viti oe-fitteenti
part fiat soed, feed bloed-vsfm in asuhn
slop, viii be ten greedil>' b>' yung pige.
This foaId viii b. ssil> ta veau them au
which shouid ho doue when iho>' are six
weeka aid, aud graduali>' sa sual ta
injure the ev: -.Aller veaniug tie pige.
tbe s0v should b. ledhiLberal>' ta hasten
hon neoaven>' Inani lhe heavy draugi
iipooed on the systeni during tho rasaing
afth li her, and vien grass came, abo
sbauld haveo a goed pasture iai onable boe-
ta rocover sud go t ready for another
litter. Theie na aeason vi>', iii ibis
treaiment, a good hreeding s0v shauld
net ho kopi for tiaI nurpose unlil four
or five years aid.

The great Cathediai af Si. Peter at
" Locow, built ta ce mmemorate lbe
rlesse af thai cil>' Ironi the Frouchinl-
vaion,ie ',) iost oampletod, audi tis
sad that i avset cupalasnîval In coloting

'the gold and scarlet af tbe sun. -Anid
no lese than nine husdred paoluds of
goid vene usod in avenis.yiug thczn, The
doons af th temple cosl 90,000 pOun du
and upon lhe marble floors verse pen.
ded 300:000. bounda. Ton tbausand vor
aippers eau b. aecotmodated ai one

TROUGKI&

A foal niai be known -by five thinga
anger vithout cauge, speech vithout
profit; hquiry vithout abject; pratiug
trust in a straflger and imistakiiigbis
foes for hi. friends.-

bL us gathet up the SanbeaiÀ.
Lylng ail around our pati;

Let usnlCeep tue Went and rose«
Casting Out lie thorns and cfiar

How long vill il be therefore ve
shail learn tual for every woundi which
betrays itself te the ight b>' a sam
there are a thousaud unseen mutilations
that cripple, each of tbem. sanie one or
more of aur bigher faculties.

There are griefs which men neyer put
ia wods-there are fears whioh must

Dot bi spoken-intimate matters of con
seiousAeass hich muet b. carried, as'
bullets whieh have been driven deep
int the living tissues are sanietimes
carried, for a vhole lifétime- encysted
griefs, )f we maY bornaw the chiupgeotis
terni, neyer la be neched, neyer la, be
seen, never ta be thrawn out, but ta go
iuta the dusi with the Ion ai atbore
theni about vilSi it during long years
of anguish knowu ofllY la the sufferer
snd hiesniaker.

Thc presentt hf. ls sleeping and4 ak-
ing; it is geod night on going ta bed,and
go-xi mornnfg on getting up, it is ta
won ler what the day viii bring forth;
it ia to nain Onl the wndow as one site
by the fire; is is 10 wlk î i the garden
and see the fa werand hear the bird,
sing; it ia to have news froni the eat,
vesl, uorth and aouth;.as Ait ta ead
aid bookisud new book.; it i. ta - see
picturos and hear munie; it ie ta have
SunilaYs; it ia ta Pra>' with a famiy
morning and evening, il is ta it i the
twilight sud meditate, it -8 ta hbave
f riends and lave; itLai to have igu Itof
dean aid faces, and vih same men il
is ta ha kissed with the sanie ioving lips
fifty yeans; and it ia ta knov themmelves
tbought of many tume a day, in many
places, b>' ebidren snd grandchiidren
and many friends.

SEKALED TPINDsiLy
addressd ta the ahidersigneci and on-
dorsed Il Tender for Drain ai Union
Paint or at St.Francoie Xavier (as the
case ina>'be," viii b. recievetd ai th
deparment of Public Works up ta noon
on Tucsday June 29th instant for a Drain
st Union Paint ;and two Drains iu St.
Francais Xavier.
Plans and Specificatlons eau b. seen at
this Departmnent, on~ and atter the 23nd
inst*nt Tie work on the Drains in, St.
.Franois Xavier ia>'be lot in Sectionl af
half a mile or a tuile in leugtb.

P.. accepted choque for $50 muet
acOmPanY eaci înder whci choque
vili bp f.Orfeiteâi shouldithe party tendier.
ing dechune ta enter mia c ontract in
accordance *,th hi. tender. Secunit>'
acceptable -ta the Geverninent for the
oampletion of the contrac wlil b. ne
quirod. The lavesi or an>' tender piot
necessanily acepted.

Iu tendering for short sections of th.
draina in St. Francois Xavier the deposit
Of $20 il Lot be insisted upon

C . P. BROWN.

Winp G Mnister af Public Works.Wini lg)une 15 1886-1

*INEAPOLIS & sT.LOUIS R'
"FAMOUS ALBERT E ROUTE"

'ih by a onqsetmup of b

ALBERTy LEA ROUTE,'%
a-d l'àImsie j oo liossTlirouaii Trais. 4.11
h-a ST. PARL AND NIRA 'CLIS,TS SICIIOS
Wltl-lUtchaag. canmdlsgwiIS tI unie

EA8T and SOU.PdEABT.,
The " Iyli»s i-nning Tholit Car*tetw.aa

JWINNEA POL18 and D094 lt01N18, loms
TbraUliTraine botwees

MINNEAPOLIS Ail ST. Logis
=_* fi It tu eot ,ý 1 l Pointa L,"taW

is p Coue= a de wl<b 5st P., XC Mw
N, P. %" e P. & DuluU, B roS4la, from ssuite
pts Bo-th astiNorth-WeOL-

A3U8 OU a&U aigleTrains . . ,igh Ticke,.ati basMdg~~checked 4 a tino. nr VTne tibiemrue.
*te, eu oa n, Drm 71f. Lt Agent, or reu

< . F. * oyI.

18v Laces
GENT Sy

WHiTE AND COLORE

SHIRTS
WM. BELL, 288 MAIN ST

CORER G1R ÂHAX

NOTICE.

Weights and Measures

Te folloinbances only are lo be admit-
A.Balaneea having equal arme and on whieh

th. 10.41la suspended below the fulcrum%
EL Balances commoolyr known as SteelYard

or Roman Balances, having *quai arme.
C. Weigh Bridgea.
D.Balauee wIth oqual arma and on which

ho load la Plaeed aboved the falcrums .
»8D Kydroesatlc ualaneee for weghingM

By order,

W. HxrsewoesT.
Inland Revonue Department, sceay

Ottawa. Feb 21th. IMR

BLUE, STORE!
425 Main St.

TO THE PUBLIC

The Greatest Sacrifice of Ready Made
Clothing that ever took place

in Winnipeg

Corne & examine aur Black Worsted-
Suite at$7,75.

Soc our ail-wool Suit« at 8,50.
Se. aur very fine Canadian Suit. at 12,00.
Ses our Yery fine English Tweed Suit.& at

1,50.
The very best Wonstod Suita, worth $35,

-~ fan 20,.)0.

No Decepti1on. Caîl and Judger. y urselves

EIL GOODS IARKD M IPLIM FIGURE
esTicket@ en <hem iat h. £>*or

&Na-trouble ta show Goods. The finest
and cheapest assortment of Pants ever
shown in Winnipeg Rememben the Place-,

BLUE STORE, 426 LIN ST.

$500 RELWARO .
Tic Mainagers olle Hudson Bar

Photegrapi Panlors agrOee 1 pay
out or thein Reserve lFuud $100ta

any pemn o ail produco botter
or more iighly fiuised photo.
grape taken eitner lunlthe langeai
cilles cf Ehrope or on lie Americau
.aniinenl> than 11100e taken at iheir
Parlersa.8(4 NaIn stre, Wimai-
pegr Thia ofier to ioldgood unt!
furties, notice.-

T. R. COLPITSt

Chea?.

Store
:corner Nou'e Dame & Ellen Ste.,

*'WINNIPEO.

Gro-ceries,,
PROVIIONS IJANNED GOODS, ETCi

butter sud Egga a Speeilt'.

r OUR Movrol $mail: lIfta 'àudquîck
turne Fr.. Dallvery.

0R TIEZ

FEIIUST QUI. i

i N-

GO0TO

PARKIN
THE PHOTOGR APHER

434 Mai Streetj
Up aidrs

F. CLOUTIER
bege ~ ~ o' te annc to1wpubliee lai h. bas

bougt on tii bnaue.sfcrerjcal-
ried ond br Cloutier & L'Heureuxz

and Preuedto 8»11

CHE&PER TH-ANýEVR

252 Main Street

cholce Butter,. Fresh EUS&Eerythli
AT BOTTOM PRICES

F. CLOUTIER, 252 lUN ST

ÂX)VICE TO MOTHERS.-A.re you distunii.
ed at night and broken of your rost by a .10k
child slâberIng and criftgwiuh poin of Outting
Teeti? Ifé50 a.ndai oncend ia boitle of
*Vmra Winilow'aSoothlng Syrupefor Chilidren
Teuthing. It la Incalculable. It vil relleve the
neorlittie sufféer iinmediatUl. Depend upon
lt' mothers 1 there la no miasa6 abouti. IL I
cures Dyenlry and Dirrhoea. regulaies the
&toehand Bowels, cureuwlnd colie, aotena
the Guina. reduce. Inflammation, and givas
ton. and energy to the whole syatem. -- ms

Ing la pleasant te tam a nd Ia the prescription
of cas the oldest and best female phlidta.
andi nurses In the United States, an ls for
sale by ail drnggista lhrauou 9 the wvnd.
Price twenty-ftve cents a bola.lo, Be sure ma
"IL for "Mae.' WîosLow's SOOTEIno SYRUP."
and take no other kiai4

TENDERS for a licopae ta eut tumber
on Dominion Lands ini the District of
Alberta, N. W. T.

Sealo tenders addresed ta the un-
dersigned, and marked 'Tendéra for a
timber brin,o will b. received at Ibis
office until noon on Monday, 5th day
of July next, for two timbor bertha of
eighteen and umeteen and one-haif
square miles respectively, situated on
the head -wraters of 'the Bow RiYer. in,
the district of Alberta.

Sketches showinq the position appOX
imately of these berthe, together with
the conditions on whioh they wil b.
licensed.iay b. obtainéà at Ibis De-
pariment or at the Crown Timber offices
at Winnipeg and Calgary,

A. M. Burgess,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

$Te BONIFAGE COLLEGE
The. College of et. Bonitace. incorporated

by an Act ot Parliament, and M aiad te
the Ijniveraiip 0f Manitoba. ,isieS the lth

0f Auua 18 dh.oted bvlhe PatheMsOf the
Society «oJeasu nder tue.hihm*ronage 0f
nie Grapo iii.Archbishopof Sunifae.

Ita course ofasndiea comnprissthe Greek
La&tin Frencli ad Engliah languagesa and
literature; Rltry rithn.etlc, Algobra
Geometrg, Ihgr Mathenatea mental
PhIleoPhy Naturel Sciencee$nd 'heolcgy.
Aithough diioi>'intended la prepeeYoung
mon for lie siudly of ithe lberal profeasions
and divity. I la aise cAleulated te nt thons
for commercial purauias. Its large and m
clous grounde, seeluded from inte citg', onrg
aIl the. advantagsaor a counry ite and are
no neir the acites Or fi. Bonifiée tZ n s-
peg as te seure aIl the advantages of aite"
restdenee.

Tiih 4lg coin acoonm4ato a huadred
students, 0f vions eighty may h be Srders.
Tie ae sbave been made as e eayas ps
sib. 1 a mot for boarding, and Za
woni orthone vhoakethelrmealslniown
sud sleop tu the. collee, bezide a @mal bd.
ditionailtee. forea *0w dormitory articles, of

pyoar*,Lte viole tlobe pad*ldalfyearly ln
'1 ho uniorm conmsta01 aatrocexcoat, with

tramsers, neokit eand ftell; , ail black.
£aWh aludent la te be sufficleUtly provdd
wfit ther anlclés ofcelothlng.

The discipline of lhe College. strict la pint
of maorallty, ln, asefar as posaibpaenln
cbaract.r. > eparnli

The schlesale year opens On ithe third
Wedneeday Of August:ided bu h2SOu of June. 5~n naaoi b

ST, 'BONR'&OE. ACUGUBST 8. K

CHANGE 0Fe TIME.

edThrough Trains with Sleeping eaus attach.edwlll be ru daliy belveen Winnipeg and.
et. -Paulas ftoer -lt gWinnipeg at

ville, Breekenridge and Morris) arriving la
et. Paul at 7.00 &-in.

Retuni lave t. Paul ai 7 pza. (via
sain rotnfrriingln Winnifegai 6.25 P.m

For fullI nformation and ticets te ait
points ln Canada and United States, acs
Ocean Tickets te and from any pliace in Eu-

~~j~L WWr iÂTESsud ;' te BEST
Arpi tictheCity Ticket oMfce gftii. 81.
au MnnealIs and Manitoba Ialyqvay

SU8 W~in streotWtunue. ,Agnt

AGENSCY FOR TEERP0LWI NOSTEAMsIp LIXE8
ALL4YeýAX VMUO. JrAR».

RZ~A WIGJ1,.XY *X84L

ï. ,~'<~' ~~,u~•r$is~ITY'' 4.1 ¾~ ~ -. ~ '..Y-~ .- ~ - i'



CATHEDRAI, ST. BONIFÂCE.

Suniays-Masses at 7.30 and 10'a. m.
es pers at 3 p.m.
Week Days--Masses at 6.30 and 7.30)

ST. MARYIS CHURCH.
Situated on the corner of St. Mary

nd argrave Streets. 1ev. Father
O)uellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahili,
assistant.

Sundays-Xasses at 7.00 8.30. and
10.30, a.m: Vespers ai 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chiam for perseverance at 2.30 p. m.

Week Days-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMÂCULATE COCEPTIO.N.
Situated in Point Dauglaas. Rev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Maases at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7J 5 pa.

Week Days-àfass at 7:30 a.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 26. 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIAL.
Hon. S.B. Biggs is building a row of

ton solid brick, sttne foundation. houses
on James treet eass. They are what Mr
Biggs, ternis "permanent" structures,
which have "1corne to tay.?y

A flaw has heen discovered in the block
of Selkirk atone fromn whîch the statue
for the volunteers' monument la being
carved in Montreal. It is passible a new
statue wifl have ta b. made.

The debris of the disastrous firo at the
corner of Main and Market streets is now
being removed te make way for the new
Fould's block.

Six car loads of cattle from the Stewart
ranche at Calgary were ahipped froin
Montreal te London, Eng,, by the Allen
lino a few days ago.

The body of an unkown man, who had
probably been dead a fortnight, was
found yesterday niorning in the rear of
the St. Boniface convent.

The brick for orection of the new store
at the corner of McWillHarnatid Main
et reets la now on the ground and ià erec-
tion wli sbortly begin.

The plastering of the naw post office
being comploied; it is expeced that
the building will be handed over by the
contractor early in Soptember.

Thie Governmont dredge having coin-

l leted dredging ai. the coal wharf, Sel;
irk, was taken to the mouth af the riy.

er on Wodnesday, whore it will bo eng,
aged ail summer deeponing 'the chan,
nel.

The completion of the« volunteer
monument will be delayed owng ta) the
discovery of a serinus flaw in the atone
fromn wh:ých the statu e is being eût in
MotreaL.

Mr. Livingstonle, the railroad ccntrac,
tor recently had shipped ta the Toronto
Zoo a numbEr of bears, woves, foxes,
coyotes, and lynxes, as a collection.

Fifty immigrante, consiuting of Scandi
naviana. Finlanders, Engliah, Scotch,
and ]rish, arrived by the Port Artbur
train Friday. Tbree cars of' navvies aiso
tarted for the Rockies.

The Manitoba Southwestern Coloniza,
tien railway is heng extended west
from the hresont terminus. About 200
men are ai work near Troherne.

A sample of wheat was hrought into
Virden lat week moasurinz 22 inches
the sample was froni the fanm of Mess
ra. Roe, and wau a sample froni twenty-
twa acres.

Sales of land for arrears of taxes are
announced sas follows; Woodlands, Juli
twenty.sixth, st Marquette; McDonald
July t.wenty.eight, ai Scoones, auction
roorna, Winnipeg.
A ,Namber aofcaues of glandera have ne.

cently occured. among herses in th4*>ortî
age la Prairie district. District Veterin.
arian Rutherford attributea the re intro
duotian of tI4e disease ta a car load oi
ponies brought frein Calgary by Mlntyr
and Davidaon, and hoe trangly urges that
t.he authorities of the Northwe8tTerritoi
îes should take sanie stops te secure thE
rooting out of the diaeaae in the Ternitor
let.

Seventy emigrants ca6me in yesterda:
morning including a nuniber af Germani
and Scotch, the latter of whom went weai
this moning. .They are ai a good clasa
with means te make farming a succes
Thia morning'a train from the easi
brought in a few immigrants and a coupli
af carloadsat Çnavvies.

The railwAy employas at MoosejaA
have organized a C. P. R. readîng,roon
a nd library; on the m~ode' of the simula
organizatiopi establishied in connectioi
with the workshops in this eity. Thern
are nw simulan hibraries at Fart Willian

t Po.tae.Moose;aw nandeic

COL ONIL LrXHIBITirON.

What a 11 iunippager think» of it-Canada

Abeai as Uuel.

Major Forrest, who has recontly r'
turned inom England, says thai the Col-
onial Exhibition is one of the great sights
ai London ai present. Everyone visita
is spacions courts filled with the product
ai ovrypart ai the vasi empire on wich
the suit nover sets- Canadians are bere
in abundance. andihey are asomewhat
proud loi for the exhîbit sent the Domin-
ion siunply dwarfs th.) courts af the athen
colonies ia almoat utier inaîgnificace.
The great diversiiy ai echibits and the
vasi amount of space occupied is inclin-
ou ta knock the Australian cold, ta use a
current phrase mare frcible than ele-
gant. Sanie ai then eniertain a firm
belief that Canada eitber borrowed, beg

Fged, stale or bought balf the manufacture
af that United States-and sbipped thom
over ta fol be simple. mined Eurapeana.
The latter are somewbat surprisod them-
selves. Probably the majaity ai theni
wbon tbey enter the Canaflian caprt ex.
pect ta travel over tields of tce and e
repreaentations oi fut clad Canadians
hunting polar bears acnong the icebergs.
To find machinery ivalling iu excellence
the beat producis ai England's most fa-
mous lactories, works ai art ai agricul-
tural exhibits surpasaing everytbing ever
sean by them before luscious fruits, pic-
tures, otz.., ta the oxiont af several cal-
culate 1 ta make iheni feel dizzy at first,

Tne major says ho tayed right in the
exhibition for four daya, and even thon
did nat beconie fariliar witb the entiro
exhiLition, so great is it in oxtent and so
vaied are its exhibits. The Canaian
court, wich is lu the centre af the build
ing anci occupios zully one-fourîh af the
ontire space ia the central point ai atînac.
tien. One ai tbe moat triking exibit8
waa the wreath ai shoavos ai wheat over
the south enft'ance. It waa a proof ai thf
fertility ai Canada whîcb atonisbied the
ions of thousanda of visiters. The major
aays ho saw crowds af people standing
before iL open monihod with wonder,
Th e Bell Farminiz exhîbit atiracted a
great deal ai attention, and the Port
Arthur colection of mineraIs was second
ta none. Lat but not east, were great.
ly admired was llubbard's pavillion,
cammonly kntow as Hiubbard's exhibit.
t contains apecimtns of aIl kintis of

Northwest animais and wild iowl, sport-
îng articles of eveny kind, and a hand-
some arm seat madeofa buifalo borna, and
contructed by Mn, D. Hope, of this ity

iMajor Forrest saw Hor Mjeaty, hy Hiia
Royal lligbness the Prince ai Wales, it..
ting in is seat for qnite a wile. Mr-
llubbard waa talking away La thera with
preat ireedom, appanently entirely'un-
awed by the presence ai royalty.

The exhibits ai the other colonies are
neto nly much amaller than those of
Canada, but they are net so divers iflod,

5Most )f the other dependencies ai Great
Bitian confine themselvea ta sanie spec
ialty for wich tbey are noted, while
Canada la reprosented by nearly every
thing imaginable. The exhibition can-

Inat but do Canada a vait amaunt ai gaod

I-AN. ANDN. W. T.

'Rat Portage, June 16. Mn. Alfred Jouas
)f ýt Winnipeg, bas.beau haro on behaîf of
' the Caledonian andWestern [naurance
ItCompany aljuting the lasses ai the ne.

?r cent tine. The companties are acting yeny
'e liberally with the unfortunate sufers.

r- Miss Woodhouse, ai Winnipeg, lsa a
prosent on a visit here.

Y The weather in ibis district is loveiy,
la and 1, ike of the Woods cannot ho sur.
3t passed for natural beauty. Mauy familieE

" ram Winnipeg aud elaewene are expoct
3. ed here for sevenal monthe ibis summer
It Judge Ardagh and family may probablj
le taie a house in -July and spemain for sev,

anal monihs, and taking everything intc
vcousaideration Rat Partage cannot bo sur

na passed as a aummer reorat.
r Brandon, June 18--.A meletng wai
n belci yestenday ai Rauithowaite schooa
'e bouse ta organizo a ÇonsenvatiVe tssoc
n iation ter township 17 sud 18. muniaîpa,

pelvea as highly pleased wiih the pro..
greas madle and the advanced condition
ofthe surraunding country. The parîy
lof for Winnipeg in Mr. Baker s coach
thîs morning.

Birtle, June 17.-The local inprave,
ment by Iaw fobr ton tbousand dollars
was voted on yesierday sud carried.

Professar Barre delivered an inicrest.
ing discourse an dairying yesîerday. HIe
will lecture here again on Saîurday
night,

Solsgirth, Jue 16.-Track laving con
nionced betwoen bore and Birîle yesier.

day. AIl the grading is clone am tar as
BuLtle and the bridges wilI be completed
in a few days. We oxpocitbe track to
ho comnpleted ta Birtît, about the 28th ai
this mantb.

We have bal somo refreshing showers
those last fevv days, and the craps are
Iooking splendid.
Regina, June 16.-Lt. Col Ilonchmer, the
Commissianer of the Northweât Mount-
ed Police, arrived homo by the traIn
from the west last evening. Hie said that
the only tbing thoy wanted out west waa
more rain.

DEPÂRTMRT if EflllATIONR
OF MANITOBA

The ExaminaLion ai pensons wbo desire
ta obtain dipiomas graniing theni the
pivilege ai teacbiugunuder the contrai
ai tbe Cathalie Section af the departmout
of Fducatiou wrill take place on Tuesday
thei 20th day of July next, in the Cit'y
hall, St Boniface. ThA Superintondent
will neceive ibeapplicaton for admission
La sncb Examination until Monday the
l9th ai July prax.

IL'be application muai be accompatiiod
by certiticatps.
Tho Schocl Comînüi,,ssînens aie remind-

ed tbat uhey are ta engage but thase
teachors whlial diploinas f'or ibis pro
vince AIl persamîs, thoeoare, wba, nat
haviug -dîplomas, wisb ta îeach or con
tinue teachàing roquro ta prosont îbom.
selves ior Examnination. No tee charge
able ior thesasme

T. A. BERNIER.
Superinteudent,

PSt. Boniface June 15, 1886,

MAiL C0NTRACTSý

SEA LE D TEIKDE M ailddressed ta the Posi-
General wililbe received ai Ottawa untîl
Soth JULY, 1886, for tue.convoyance 0f Hon
Majesty mails, ou propOod contracte for four
years over each oi the iOlowing routes, from
the jet of octobier next:

Brandon aud TwO:ktiversa, twice per week;
computed distance318 umiles

Broadview aud RailwaY .tation. tweivr.
limes per week-, com Puted distance 1-8 or a
mile.

Buruside an rnailway Station, îwice pan
week compute distance 5j miles.

Qu' Appelle Station; six times par Week
com uted distance 18 miles

Qu Appelle Siodon aud Railway Staton. 12
tines per week, com'putelt distance 1-s mile
prnted notices containing tunîhen informa-

tion as te conditons of Proposed contracta
may bo seen sud b.ank forma of tender may'
ho abtained at the post Offices ai the termini
of the respetive routes.

W. W. McLEOD,
Post Office inspeccter.

Post Office Inspector'S Office,
Winnipeg. Joue 19- 18M5

ST. M&RY'S AGADEMY
D5tr.etu 1*7ythe. i"m etu saeHcflv

Nases cf jeaunanauj Sm,.
W114NIP G MAN.

The Sisions are happy ta infort i mcm
Frieuds and the publie ibai the new aud cam-
modiaus Building whi0hl they have recaniiy
srected willeattble them ite b6stow atiditionai
cana upon the educatian Of thelr Pupila.

The Teachieni wiii devote tbenselves wiih
unremitlng attention andi laban ta the Intel-
lectual culture aud moral tnauing ai thein
Pupils' as Weil as te ioritugtheir maunnan
la the usages oi polite society.

Pupils of every deno)mination are admitieti
anti no interference la mnatiewith theinneligi-
aus convictions; they are, lioweven. requined
te coniorm ta the. genenai miles ai the instu.
tuilan.

The Schlaatic Year, camfpsing ion non-
tha ,consiste ai iwa sessions., eommencing
netively ou the Third Tuesday of Augusttn he third Iensdar a Jaunry.'
Tasiss-Board and Tuli sin par SessIon

$iuo. 8oMsie Lessons sud Vseai Plna,
$17.50 PrIvate siuging Lessons, =.0 O01
Painting. 32.00.. Di'&wing and Painting
(Watan Colnrs.) 700, Bcdand Beddiug, If
furnished by the Insitiution, 35.00 Wash-
Ing $1,00, EntraupO Fe (psyable anime
36.00, Bach Session 1la&paable lu advauce.

SInging lu concert. O&uiteuios, Sewing
and Faucy Work do net iorm extra changes.

The unilonm which la worn on Sundays an
Thnrsdays, consiste aI a blsek Mrina Lresa
fan wluler, sud a black Alpaoc.sfon Sommer,
Parents belore maling the aboya dresses
will oblige by askiflg luiormation aitithe
Academy. if desirable,imatenial wilesisp-
plied and made up at the Institution, Buien
paid for ln advance. Bachm pupil ahouid ho
pnovlded wiîh a Toilet BOX, a Knire, Yont,

sud Table Spoons. sud a Goulet; aise a
sufficient sup)ply or Under linon, ix Table
Naptîne Six Towels and a Black aud Whie
i3oqinet 'Veil.

Parents residiug et s distance will ploase
funîsu Auiicient funds ta purchase sucil
clothtug as may ho equi reti, aise maloials
l'or Dra.wing, Fancy Wort, etc. Pupils front
other Institutions wili not bu admitted with-
out avecoramenidation ironi iuPeiors Books
sud LoULera are subjecita the inspection or
the Directreisa. Pupils are adiîîted ei any
time, char es dating Jrom Otrance. No de-
duction wil hot- maSo for partial abseiice, or
for wi thdrawal boforo thu close oais session,
unuies@ lu case o' riliness, or for othun grave,
sud unavoidable res.ans. Puplls are ashow-
doS areceive visîtotsaou Suindays, froni one

ta ihnee o'cloek, anS on Thursasys fronane
ta five p. n. OnîF Parents, GUardians sud
such pensons as are duiy auihonized>, will ho
84tuitted. Address

1SIAiRC S UPER11IOU,
St. Mary's Academy,

Winnipeg, Mau

pOYtA.osv
ÈîJ;;iltrYAE

id
POWDER'
AbsolutCIy Pure.

Th,,, pawder neyer variesi. A marvel of
pun^iiy treg th aud wholoamenesa. Moree.onomical th.. the ordinarY inda. and
cannot be soid ln corpiin with the
multitude0f low test, s;hortiweight alun or

&hshte powdors. Soid enly lun cana.
*ItOYALBAKINQ, PownER Ca.. 106 Wfall St., N.Y

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAIUL

a A IL ":t6-

la the Fast Short Une from St. Panl and Min
neapo)is via La Crosse and Mlwaukee ta
Chicago and ail poinis in the Eastern sttes.a Calada. Il, la the on) ulne under one
management between St. Pau and Chicago,
and ia the finest eqnipped raiiway lu the
Northwest. It is' the only line rnnning
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
and the fOuest Dining Cars In the worid, via
the "River Bank Route" aiong the shores of
Lake Pepin and the beaatifut Mississippi
River ta Mil waukee and Chticago. Its trains
eonnect with those of the Northern Lines in
the Grand Union Depot ai 8t. Paul; No
chang§e of cars of' auy ciass between St. Paul
and Chicago. For tbrongh tickets, trne
tables anadfull information apfiy t a an
coupon ticket agent lu the Nor 'hwest.
Miller, Generai Manager; J. P~. Tuoger. As-
sistant UJenerai Manager; A. V. R. Carpenter
Generai Passe ngerAgent; Gea. il. Heaffoac
Assistant GOnierai Passenger Agent, Milwan.
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, S3t. Paul Minn.; CEAs. m.
BELL, Commercial, Agent Wnnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN S TREET.

Siits Vertu$2ai$.
SuihtS WortI$18 al $10'

.sllts Wortli$22.50, $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE FURNIBRED

City Ticket Ôlc8, -471 Iaill'sroet
TO, TRE

EAST WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH
tEZS AND TO

Anywbere olse you want ta go. Give us a caîl aul we will try ancl pleas o ya

We give brougb tickets and through trains, and through baggage.

RE4MMBEiRTHE PLACE

471 Main St,. City Ticket Office
G. 11. ECAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent,

P. QUEAIjY, FURNITTJREI
BOOTS ÂDSI

Ragimantal Boat Maker ta the
WINff.PEG FLELD BAI'I'RR}

4J(D 90TH BAI?. RiFLES

Ail aiIndu et Wark Doue. la Viret-

34 McDerr-nott St., Winnipeg.

National Lottery,
0F ICOLONIZATION

Establiahed under the Provincial Act, Que
bec, 32 Vie., Cap. $6

VALUE OF LOTS:
FIRST $BRIES

Highest Lot

SECOND SEULES
Highesit Lot,

$ 10,000-00

0 2,5W.00

GRAND FINAL DRAWINC
10:F pEslzms

lu ihis Lottery, will lake Place

Wednesday,_August 11Mh

The Large Prz s at this Dr&ying
FIRST SERTES . . s a *$100

SECOND SERI-ES - - .- - s

Send Oive cent stampa for maing anS rugIs-
teing the ticets aasko4 or. (8 ceuts United

T.an tail kola apply pe1r5nally; Or by
registured btai' addnesded

LANGEVIN & GAREAU
St. Boniace, Man

StPaul àl.8pnua1i1ts & lallitl

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTAR10, QLEBEC,
UNITERD SiA4TES.

Passenger Trains, Palace Sleeping Cars
AttacheSl, Leave Winnipeg Daily fan

St, PanI ithutChange, whero
close cnetosare made

for the SnhEsisdWesott. 4s at 9.45 a.m.

AT VERI 10W RATES.

Passongors tnavqlling hy the Ail Rail
Route ccm purchase their Ti'hnugh Tickets at
aur Winnipeg Agency, SW1 Main Street, where
Sleeping Car Accommodations. Tino Tables
%ud fuit informatfon may ha obtatued.

Rho1esa1e and Rotait
M, HUCHES & Do

275 ýto 28r) main Street

A large Stock of

School Desks

OFFICE FURNISHINOS &C
. onslantly on HanS

UNDERTIKING

in-ail la branehes given. aur prompt attention

M. Hu ghes& Co.

wesl9y Rail Bîock, WIllioi
HOTEL DU CANIDA.

Lcasmbsed Mire, t, near Min.

ONLY 'FRESrCH-CANADIA.N HOTEL IN
WINNIPBQ.

EVICRYTIII1G STBIc'nLY wIMT-cxL1S&;
Privai. ReMS lu aisunerficu with the

mi. .& u a illiard 1Saleon,
EXCELLIMST YARDn AND STABLING.

Wina.s, Liquors and- Cigare
Z. L.4POBTE, PROP.

P. O. Boxt 525, LATE OP OTTAWA.

Still Iaketoihe calte for the cleanesi yard Iu
the civ

THE BEST & CHUÂEST IRATS
IN TIM CITY AT

289 Main"Street &;ICity MaBPkaî

Mp i lW, 1 M ICas piSfan1 ide. attieBiih aîH a.~ ~i~L~VLL' 'Sol e Teeno onnoction.


